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Hie Reflector 

Book Store 
Has on hand a full supply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

j 

touts IMPDRUM I\\I\IIOM\ nihiiM tvto ucowusan 

Never spill when turned over. 

10 cts. 
per bottle- 10 c Wire stand;5c 

5 & 10 
cents. 

You may never but 
Should you ever want 

JOB - PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

' i Pili Office 
■AXVnilXfi  I'Kn.M A- 

Visiting Card 3g~ 

3e Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A WEEK 

Is only $] a year and con 
tains the news every week 
and gives information to die 
tarmers,es|>coially di >se »• row- 

worth ing tobacco,    that  is 
many times more    than 
subscription price. 

the 

The Daily Reflector 

(Jives the home 
afternoon at the 
of 25 cents ;i tnon 
you a subscriber? 
you ought to be. 

news 
smal 

i. 

II 

every 
price 
Arc 
not. 

THE DYNAMITE DRUMMER. 

Some of tile Inconvenience. 
Traveling; With a Line of 

Snmplcs. 

The littles MM who hail terlb 
i.ioi uicgiitl] mi tin- st. Jwetnc. 
liter bore an Innocaoui   name.   It 

, was Pink Firkin. New   York,   Dial 
hr >|H'UIHI onl somewhat laborious 
Ij. lli' bore also mi inooeaons ap- 
pearance. Be en not more than 
live ti'i'i in bright, with slim frame 
nairow shoiiiiii'i'i ami eyes of I ho 
inilciist ami iiiivsi appealing  blue. 
His spirit was   timid—for, in tail, 
when ho misaddressed bo gave  a 
little shirt of fright. 

Notwithstanding all this,  rink 
Firkin las dftUgeroUB man. This 
ilain.i'1'ousnoss rbwa not from the 
in"mil man. lint from his occopa- 
linn. When he stepped up to the 
desk to put his lunionn Iho rcgis- 
tor it was with the most painstaking 
care that he placed npon (he mar- 
Mo counter a little black bag which 
he carried in his lefl hand. It was 
a little hag, black, rusty, inoou 
Otis-looking, like its owner, bearing 
tho initials P. |\. \. V.     |!,u l'ink 
Firkin handled it as if it were the 
niosi ruluabio thing iu the world. 
c.irot'niiv. gently, he placed it in 
hissiih'. ami between almost every 
letter he wrote be looked out of the 
corner ot ins eye at the little black 
bug to NCO Til were reall) there. 
As be wrote "N. Y." be pul onl 
his lefl haud ami rested it ii|mnihc 
sachel loluakesnre that it hail not 
been moved. 

Dynamite," said   Mr.    Firkin, 
with a taint   smile,     "My   linn in 
Now York makes the host dyna- 
mite in the world—goes off al tho 
slightest touch —especially In hot 
weather, (treat hoi weather stuff. 
Want lo sco some*" iui|iiired the 
drummer, his professional training 
getting the upper hand. Ilo took 

I the satchel in his hand with some 
roughness, anil the professional 
loungerscl himselfin position torn 
it nick sprint, N'othiug happened, 
and the lounger hastily disavowed 
.iin interest in dynamite, 

"Yes, it isalickllshprofession," 
smiled the traveling gentleman, ns 
he shoved thesatchel under the 
lounge where he hail invited tho 
Interrogator to sit ami ohat with 
him. "A little dangerous and in 
convenient—yes, deuced Incou- 
veuient at times, Wo have to IK> 

careful." ami his eyes wore a hunt 
I'll   look, 

"Bui weget paid for it -we get 
paid for it. You wonld not be- 
lieve that I get the biggest salary 
of ail) man on Hie road, but I do. 
It is a big risk, ami we have to lay 
up   something,   Tho   companies 
will not insure us. 

lie grasped a thin knee In 
bands as he crossed his legs. 
continued: 

"That is not the worst of it. In- 
convenient. Traveling around 
with this stun exposes us to all 
son- ,,r discourtesies from hotel 
maimgcmciits. riomctinics woonn'l 
liol rooms in u town for love or 
money, for people won'l have   the 
si nil'in tho house,   ami tho guests 
couiein :■ bod) ami ooiuplaiu when 
the) Hud out that one of us is reg- 
istered. There are only throe in 
III) line, yon know. 1'mler those 
i-irennisiani'i's. as wo ilaro not leave 
uur samples, the police station   bj 
lb Ij recourse.    I'm   registered 
as a 'sleeper' in a good number of 
low IIS iii this vicinity ." 

lie paused a minute for this state- 
ment to take effect. "Then there 
are the railroads to buck up against. 
Some of I lieiii have rules against 
carrying explosives. Sometimes I 
get caught, ami lb. tr I go at the 
next station, or sometimes between 
stations, and I have to foot   it   the 
rest of tho way.     I am not particu- 
larly foiiil uf railroad travel at any 

[ mto.   With the cargo I  carry  a 
I wrack is something in be afraid of. 

I'Aeii tho.j.irring uf the ears on a 
rough road makes me so  uneom 
fortahle   that   I have to    take   up 
mi satchel and paea the aisle to 
redoes the shock. 

"The one thing that I fearii a 
wreck     It I ever gal into one it 
means good bye to l'ink Tirkin. 
Just imagine thai stuff going off 
IIOili riioath inn." 

■loth men on the seat shuddered. 
I'll--prospoetdisturbed'he lounger, 
who beat a hasty retreat.—Denver 
Republican. 

both 

and 

Lived on Grass tor 18 Days. 

Vancoiiwr. It. ('.. .Inly 10.— 
^ illiam Kdwarifs. a miner hailing 
from New York, is in (he Itossluml 
Hospital, a living example of the 
astounding fart that a inau ean oat 
grass as an exclusive diet for eigh 
teen days and live to tell  the  tale. 

Ivlwards was employed to do 
some work ou Sophie Mountain, a 
very wild part of British Columbia. 
Be eaniped ou the mountain with 
two coiniiuiiious. His eompaiiious 
left him alone for the day and   I'M- 
wanlsthoughl ha would clamber up 
the moiiiitaiu side for a shiirl dis- 
lanee. Ho ,-oiild not liud his way 
back to camp. Ilostruek a trap 
tier's empty eabiu and   slept   there 
for the Arst night,    for  the   next 
three nights and days he wandered 
listlessly in a eirolo. always coining 
back to the empty cabin.   On tba 
third nighi hekilliil a besvor bv, 
tiunbling.lowi, a h.igh rook ...i It. ™ i»">,<>"] oalrtofua addre 
He screamed aloud with joy as he 
fell on the ground   to   tear    it    lo 
pieces. As a monster cougar stalk- 
ed up to his prostrate form ami 
sniffed at him   Ivlwards  screamed 
with fear, ami in his crasy rage 
aud fright struck the boast in the 
race with his list. The oougar 
snarled viciously, made a grab at 
the freshly killed beaver clutched 
in Ivlwards'   hand    and   made oil' 
w lib it.   Ivlwards prepared for the 
end aud made his will. 

(IraSS, roots and woods made up 
his diet dining the rest ofthoso aw- 
ful eighteen days ami nights,   half literary, classical, 
the lime of which Kdwardscrawled 
on tho ground.   On the eighteenth 
day his toes were off his blooding 
feet, his clothes in rags, barely 
covering bis almost bare bones, 
Ivlwards was again visited by the 
cougar, who sal on his hauuebvs 
blinking al tin-dying man, evident- 
ly waiting for him (oshuffle off be- 
fore ho devoured him. but   toward 

EDUCATIONAL.  
OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 

ffih 
Meg 

The Largest ami I'.est Equipped Kilting School in the South, ('las 
sual. Scicntilie, Commercial. 278 siudeiils last year. North West of 
Greensboro, Piedmont Begion, llll.'l feet above tea level. State chain 
pionshipin Football, Baaeball, and Track Athletics for many years 
among the preparatory schools. Terms reasonable, considering advan- 
tages and facilities olt'oroil.    Both annual session   n|>eiis  August   33nd. 

HOkX 

J. A. & M. ft. HOLT. 

R MILITARY SCHOOL 
OXFORD, X. C 

The Cheapest School in |the South   for  the advantages offered. 
Sends lo I'liiversity ami College a larger per eont of its students than 
any other school in the State. Special course preparatory lo Annapolis 
and West Point. 

Ill 

Mistrial Mm 
Or" NORTH CAROLINA 

oilers to young women thorough 
scientific,   and 

'pRixiTr COLLEGE. 
I'orty tilth year opens Wodues 

day, September Stb. Latgaal en- 
dowment of any College in the 
South. Completes) Gymntainm in 
the siato. Board 16.80 to 110.00 
per month.    Loan Soholamhlpa for 
worthy yoting iiien.     Yiiiuig wom- 
en admitted lo all classes,    Semi 
for Catalogue to 

PRESIDENT KIM SO, 
Diirliaui, X. C 

industrial education   ami   special 
pedagogical training. Annul ex- 
peases £90 totl30j fornon resitlenla 
ot the stale |150. Faculty of .'HI. 
members. More than 100 regular 
students. Baa matriculated about! 
1,700 students, representing every 
county in the Stale except one. 
Practice and Observation School of 
iilmut 2.10 pupils.   To secure board 
in doiiiiitoiies, all free tuition   nn-l.n _,,,,-,,      , , , i     ,   .-        Hie Mouth, uiul Ihe cheapest Inrnd 
plications should lie   made   bo ore ! ■- ~     ..  '    .   . 

I'EHCE   IDSTITUTE, 
RAbKIGII, X. C. 

One 
BALBIGH, X. C. 

•fihehosi female schools in 

evening the cougar pricked up bis 
ears, Sniffed the ground and dashed 
oil'in tho darkness. The animal 
scented another human being this 
time with a gun. Ivlwards shout- 
ed feebly, and before many min- 
utes William McQuurry, > trapper 
was bending over Edwards with a 
whiskey llask.—Toronto Maii ami 
Empire. 

Steady. 

vantages given. Send forealalogue. 
JAMES DINWIDDIE, M, A. 

T0E UlllVEQSITV OF I). C. 

August 1st. CorrespondenceInvll 
ill from those desiring ooiiipoteut 
trained teachers. 

For catalogue and other Informa- 
tion address, 

PRESIDENT MclVBB, Widest   patronage and   folleal 
Greensboro, X. C.  o|iiipiuent in its history.     r'aciiltv 
  38;   Students   411.1;    3   Academic 

LITTLETON Courses; :i Elective Courses; :i Pro- 
1 leesianal Schools, in Law, in Died- 
icincundin Pharmuey.   Now build- 
ings, W'aler Works.  Splendid  Li- Littleton, 

SSZZZQQ, 

Steady there! Men are capable 
of being stampeded) the human is 
but little superior lo the brate in 
this respect, It is an old dodge 
thai the warehouse trust promoters SKIT. 90th "T5ST 

address Ki:\. ,1, M. Kn< in*, AM. 
President, 

are trying to work in North Caro- 
lina, They arc reporting thai they 
have secured tho entire businesses 
of several towns in order to intlu 
once the warehousemen   at   other 
places loan easy surrender.     Prom 
all accounts the promoters have 
been able asyel to got but few scat- 
tered options on warehouse pro- 
parties in this State.   I. is ,.ot into j    TllE amjcs^T recently  pur- 
thai Winslon nor Wilson,    for ex- | chMed ,w 

ample, bave been completely cap-1 
lured.     Winslon. we know, liirmil 

proposition. 

X. C: 
Board laundry, full literary tu- 

ition ami library fee $133.00 for the 
entire scholastic year. 

To those  apply n..;   in   time  the 
above may be reduced  to 1112.00 
by one hour's work per day in In- 
dustrial Department. ,.-,..,    , , , 

The 1711, annual session   begins !■*"••* 147 St.da.tt. Totll CinllWlt 
l-'or catalogue M4i    »«ojtsii».«*«rs» 

braries, Laboratories, Bte, 
Advanced Classes open to WOMI. Tui- 

tion $60 a year; Board $8 a wontb. Ample 
opportunity for self-help. Scholarships and 
Lous for the needy, Frn tuition for 
teachers. Summer School lor Teachers, 24 

B! RECTORY. 
CHURCHES. 

KrimopAi..—Sunday school 9:30 
a. m. W.H.Brown,superintendent. 
Divine service and sermon every 
Sunday niuruiug aud evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 
M., slid l.ituiiy Fridays at 10 A. 
M., Rev. I. A. Cauheld, Minister 
iu Charge. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meet iug Thursday evening. Rev. 
A. W. Safatar, pastor. Sunday- 
school 1:80 a. m. C. D. Rountree, 
superiuteudent. 

MKTHODIST.--Services every Sun 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
ni'-elni- Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Suuday 
school 3 p. ni. W F. Harding, su- 
1 on nto'iilent 

PRESBVTBRIAN.—Services third 
Sunday, mnruingunileveniug. Rev. 
J.    B.    Morton,   pastor.    Sunday 
School 3    p.m.      J.     R.      Monies', i 
perinteudeiit. 

CATHIII.IC.—No regular services. 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 384, moots tirst and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M."   J. M. Benss, 8ee 

I.O.O. P.—Covenant Isslge.No. 
17. Meets every TIICMIIIV evening. 
D. I). Overtoil, N. (1. F.M.Hodges, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meets every Friday evening. 
.1. L. Fleming, C C.j S. C. Carr, 
K.of R. andS. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
169ti, meets every Thursday even- 
ing.    W. B.  Wilson,   B.    M.  R. 
Lang. See. 

.IK. O. U. A. M.—Meets, every 
Wednesday night at 7:30. in I. o. 
<>. P. hall. A. D. .loliiison, Coun- 
cellor. 

A. O, A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. (i, meets every tirst aud third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. ■/.. flardner Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, See. 

1.0. H.—Greenville  Conclave 
No. 310, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon: 
D.S. Smith See. 

PRESIDENT ALDKRMAN, 
Chapel Hill, X. C. 

TVI*F   IWI1   PRIChlhl |WItMINOTONeWEUX)NB.B 

............  |AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
WHO WANTS IT? UAILHOADCOMPANYOF 

"   ' SOI TH CAROLINA. 
nONDKNSKD aCBBOVUS, 

Al.l.  k'lNIM  OK 

SECOND HAHD GOODS 
Bought and 5old 

- -.-si>(in Commission. 

CU| . .!T  y"   '!ii!i.',s|,,,-  ,T1,|  l!n(*tiSl*f- 
.lalty.    "■I,i",ii|.|i1i iiiici.',-.|« fj 

ami rvtiirn Ihe raonev In 5 to 
-'  ■!■!>-     If.-fi-i'i'ii x 

cha, need 

WE CLEAN AHD PRESS SUITS FOR 
50CTS. 

Suiw clwnctl. Dftd and PlWMi fttr 
%\.*ts. Wo cuarunU'ej tlietn lo look |MT- 
ff-tly new LMMM' I»r.'*m;»ileanol Ho 
i'lcauc.1 and Dye.1. |I. 

im \m DTE mm, 
l.'Al.KlllII.   N.    O. 

a»iOC»3r3Bja»»- HaaB0s>aUdcjJ 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

SPEAK QUICK. 

liATKIl 
.luni'l ism. »6ili 

a deal   oar to every 
and would have none of it.     Keep 
your  heads,  warehousemen, and 
keep your warehouses, too, If you 
desire to do what will lie ls?st for 
you. loll Ihe live per cent, gen- 
tlemen to move ou when ihey ap- 
proach you.—Winston Tobacco 
Journal. 

BJ     .]     :■£     :.     :■ ;-.=  KB   ««  M  Mi 
AM   PM.rM    AM   I'M 

Milk in the Windy City. 

Tho Chicago Tribune figures Unit 
if one cow was to give all Ihe milk 
consumed daily in the city of Chi 
eago she would need to be 1"J7 feet 
tall and to give 131,00(1 gallous of 
milk each day. Estimating 
an average cow gives   nine  iiuarls 

TRAINS OOIRQ MUM. 

ro printing  office  outfits 
und lum a quantity of surplus ma- 
tcriul   that  will  be   sold    cheap.' 
There is a cylinder press largejArVi,\'.k,'ii.'.'ina 
enough   to tirint  a   nine  column'L*"'"Tl"1""" 

. ' ... ... |l.vll.««y Mourn 
panor, in splendid condition, and !*>«••• "'ii-n 

, 11.1'nve Si-lmrt 

»quantity of Small Flea, Long SJJKJJSs"1" 
l'rimcr,   Brevier   and   NouparielJArl.iii|HlHirii 

boily   ty|ic.    Wo   can   furnish  »|j2a^.l!i50 

complete outfit largo enough for a *■ 'Vl1""1"1"" 
six or seven column paper. 

II VI »« 
N H in an 
Mil 

1 in lo « 
I flu II II 
* v. n it 
4 ■    I 111 
t a -i in 
0 a  AH 

T so 

Specimens of the body type arc 
shown in lliis advertisement, the 
type being taken IVotn the case just 
as it runs, so it shows lor itself 
how well it prints. This is the 
Small Pica size of which there is 
1 pair of cases. 

Then hero ii a paragraph set   from 
that | the  Long Primer   size.     VV«  have   4 

pairs of these cases.    In buying  this 

r. «A  -' •' W 
110 s at t «• 

7 <•!    A VI 
»oo i a 
0 45   390 

TRAINS OOING Soliril. 

f£ Iftj  B£ Si  *£• 

"f milk a day, it lakes between ..0,-1 ^'JZ t i'°' Pi Tu*Ff* ,hrt a , .   * * I worn out sad esu stills, hut a good 
HW ami 00,000 COWS In supply   Ihe serviceable tvpe, capable of anrh wear. 

■■■•r.i.T.or in,»,-]. nub OaM 

average demaud, The milk comes 
inlo the oily in 10,400 eight gallon 
cans.    To feed CJiieagu's isiws   re 
lulrea eaoh day 8,000 tons of rood, 

exclusive of water. It is esljiiiii- 
tcd that 17,000 people are directly 
engaged in gathering ami disitribu 
Hug the milk supply. If there are 
2,iino.ooii people in Chicago, each 
on the average consumes alioiit 
half a pint of milk a dav. 

In last  U'I-I|I,I".I| ,y '.   News   aud 
Observer ail aaeojaat   is  given of 
''K'11 g striking al«rn  and Ihe 
report goesoa thus: "Lightning 
struck the barn of Jake Pucell in 
the siilinrbn of Lumber ton on Kat- 
iinla.v night x/llffir ! H V Op 
Kslthallpitl lie." The stroke must 
bave hit the type iu Raleigh at the 

pe, capi 

Hire is ■Mnotbiag • little .-innllir, lllrvirr 
dss,   Then sra ■-' palm ot UHW and it is . 
psrfsln for SKiiu-i.iit.v lalarattedln ptioimg 
It may ma ooro. Init mire in a litilinn ihnl 
an u|i|airlumly is (iTea for  buvillg lype im 
obasB u *[ will nil uasa lots, 

.XB.II, »-,-!,»,.- i |Mit ,.i,«»-. „ru,i. ■«• 
larlrl «!..-,« ,.-iv i.-. i- . |M». .,. „„» .,ih,lhi« 
MBn. i wi wilt i.- ~.i i win, I,,,- i.|*..„ruil 
.lar..    Any |>riu1«T wl,<>, ull n-i< imv or »ll ..f 
iioaiyc.- i-.iii aiak. o.a M-.I oaah osVr, While 
Mr.br.rei i,. i.-i/.i,,., i-,, , .h,,i,. -„,ifn ..„.„ 
.in.l 1.1»-.'-ii.- -..-     i   iy.„.   will In? Wild If III, 
 I. Is KM |. 

I.T PlMWK. 
I.T Kay.-tiei ill. 
l.-vve Saksa 
Arrive WIIMM 

l.f Wilmington 
I.T Mam-'lla 
I.T (i,.|.l.b0Tl, 

C'.Tr Wll-oli 
Ar KiH-kr Mount 
Arrive Tarboro 
LenTe Tarliorn 
LT KorkT Mount 
Ar Weldun 

aal ?.a M y.S 
I'M 
: ■ n m 

W M 
II 31 

AM I' M   A M 
7 00   »4» 
■ M ii if 

» IJ      i a H $o 
AM   r M   I'M 

i» s 411 ii ii i. as  i to 
IS)   0 13 III 07 II »    1 39 

7 04 
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n no        M 09 
141 I _ 

A M 
» 40 
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PM 

i".ind/ Cathartic, euro con.Opinion ture,or I 
■ic.at. uco.c.iaii.uriugi«t.,imnaoioo.»'|isamc time—Rocky Mouut   Motor. 

PATENTi 
rf*0€ hJ*f,K. COf VRIGHI or DCsfthJ 

aiiTthiof jn» loTent Or un 

PUOTICIKW.   Bcail nunit I. UcUb.Or pboto. 
lor fecej eiavtmiosvllon i.ut| otlviiu. 

WOIOI PITEmKtJLr.'pJ".,! 
O.A.SNOWSCO. 

P««Dt U-T«I. WASH I NttTON , O.C. 
mmmMmtmMt0mmnmm0H0m0m/m »» 

Train on tm> -•.>•■ Xw% llran<'li Hold 
leave* Wfliltitl S .11 i■ rr lllllfai I |\ (, ,n. ,r 
r1\i-(iSii>llan<l Nf.lt al 5 IH |> in. iirrrnvillfj 8 AT 
»m. Kill-ton 7 |B MM,      HftWlllHf ItaVTW  hin-l.-n 
Pffiin,ara«DTlll«IH Hfn, airlvlno: llaliras 

Mt   II   IH  A IU,   Hcl.ii.ii   I)   .11   A Mi.    .l.ill >    i \. rnl 
Humlay. 

Train- na u .i^Mrict.n brnndi Irare U'aah- 
Inirlon K |t> a m an I.! :ft> ■> irt. arrive I'armHe 9 10 
a m ami 1 nu p m. n-turnlii|i leave r.mn.l.- v« 
* in in.,i •• M i' m. arrive w,.i,i—i,,n ]ino 
•nil T art i> n, .| „\ -■ ex»x-pl 8an<lar. 

Train PM«/t| Tarhon. dally ex* c|»t SumU* 
\l ft.Hi n m. Humlay 4 Ift pin, arrive* Ply- 
mouth ? top m i> 10 pm. mturnlnK, leave* I'ly- 

Ih daily, oxt-evt hutMlay, V 30 at m. ami fun- 
day Vt oo am. arnvea Tw.-'MMu 10Oft am. II 00 am 

Train on Mklluiu. N rb.nrh leavei Uolil* 
born da.lv. UMpI Sunday, 7 « a m, arHviu 
Nmithfl.'ldM 10a, in. r.-ttirnlrii. |,MVl., Srplthflelii 
"• ■ - m arrive*. *; (.. ■ I.M.. .i.. to r 

Naahvllla    Brant h    leave   Rocky 
no p m. arrive Nmbvllkt 
Iprliisr   II .;,■   | i f i am.   * A 
re Hpunp;   Hope II oo 

_ .lOim   arrive st   It 
■out IHAam. ■». pm. dally *v.rept Sunday. 

| IralnoniilnhMi Hr«a< I, IMVW Wanaw for 
,' lint, 'it .lnl.    ,v. ,.|.f M.r,,l.v     , i.. ., ,,,    „„,!   4|ft 

ti in. r. 'Niinii.gii «>.'. 11,,,!,.,, al 7 uo am and 
I'l *< a in 

Train N-1 T>* ma-Ira cl^ts (onn«t,lkpo at   Wei 
don tor *\\ poiuir. Nortt dally, all rail via Hlcb 
MM, 

II. M. LMEK-SON, 
Oea'l Pass. Agent 

J. B. KENLY, Geu'l Jlunager. 
T. M. KMLI4SO.V, Xraflic Maiuu 

BIYKR BXHVICE 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fri- 
days at 0 A. M. lor Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarlsiro. 

Keturuiug leave Turboro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville ft A. M. on Tues- 
days, Tliuiwlays anil Haturdays. 
Hailing hours subject to change de- 
pending ou stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
1'hilabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line frofn Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchauts' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. V. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville* N. 0. 

I Mount ulin a i 
110 1.1 a in i    : ; TI 
pm     Ueliirnliicle. 

. I '■■   i   -..   Na-I„m.. 

Mauagei 

J. E. COREY, 
-DKALMR   IN- 

)l 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

HORSE v*^ 

"^«s> MILLINERY. 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

1 can now be fuuuil  iu  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. K. COREY. 

IvWoa 

—1- 
Wccl-, 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN IMIHH iFLECTOR P- 
D. J.  WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. 
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WASHINGTON LBTTBB. 
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and 
Friday 

-AT- 

I mm Our BaSSIaff I ... r.-*i- ,,,-i.Mtl 

Wasbbagton. I). ('., .luly-'i. ":i'.» 
The reins"! of Ihoailmiiiistratioii 

to take my notice ol the   cOOrage 
mis e\|MiMuc   by   the   newspaper 
oorrospooHleots al   Manila, of the 
iloceplion praeticeil upon the peo 
pie of this country by Gen. Otis in 
bis official dispatches ami of tin 
extraordinary tactics employed bj 
him to prevent the truth being 
cablcil by Ihe eorrospon,louts, is ;: 

liu'il acktiouleilgeuieiil that Ihe 
ilceeption has been cairicil on with 
the know ledge and approval of the 
administration.   This attitude of 
Ihoitiliiiiiiist ration has I.eon harshly 
crilioizoil by pioininonl republicans 
as well as bj   evorxlio.lv   else.     II 

,'rotirciiionl from public lift    Au 
igtlSl      I.      .S.    |,,.||     1       ;;.;.     |,|„|rj„jj 
phase of ihe ipiesli in bus beeu 
overlook oil. Hut u close friend of 
Algol's is responsible fbrtbesialo 
inont that Alger's roslgnaliou was 
banded to Mr. MeKinloj as a Idg 
iiluil". wltb Ihoexpecialiou that be 

mid decline it Inn nice Wile note 
filial Algerconld have published to 
:"'1' Ihe charge tin :  b,- was re 
IniMluini; In the (iibin.l aguiusl Mr. 
- MoKlnlej 's wishes, ai.il that Alger 
I was   Ihe   n;o-t   Mirpii- ,|     1     j„ 

j Washington when be rnceived Mr. 
McKinlcj lenceepliiighisresig 
nnlion to take effecl Angusl I. The 
same innu says that Alger is i,.n 

load, although pretending lo lie 
greatly pleanil, ami that he may 
loss a few bouibsbells ndiuinlslra- 

liecn bunlitif! for sometime f.u    ,„. 
Isalj lobeat Itryu; , uml ; i ... . ,! 
•'I :i number of men .... Iu their 
willingness to contest ti„- nomina- 
tion with Col. Bryan. Nohodj 
with Iheslightest polillcul kuowl 
edge has shown nil] dhtpositiou Iu 
trj to do the Impossibk), and i i- 
amoug the possiblliticr thai Mr. 
iVbiluoy, banking upon Admiral 
Dewey's Ignorance of publics aU(| 
exisllag political condilioi 

'■■u *i5f»xuaafc;jat.««-v 

An werel | 
Bead 

.  Hie   >,.   .1   1.. 
' "' I---. U.S.   1 
I""'- one   ..:   Ihe mi si  pi  n   . . ; 

: . Ibrisli 
1     ' '>     1    mil  judge  r.it 

■■ Ullxi 

mil   mi  III   well   lie 1        11I 

e 

Ihe exposure hi'.l been niailebv one L  , ,    ', 
eorrcsp e,,l it would hale  boon   """vvn"1'   •"" h«   ,ll"l"1 offlcial 
rt|l*l  ugh tosiy Ihal   it   might 
have been   Inspired Jby pemonai 

-ting po'i.ieai eondiiions, ma)       Jurtiig the month of July we will make a 
Intercept him s ■.•wherein Europe aPaO»al Offering Of SGVeral   lots   of  SHOrT^   * "   '      !"lili "'        ' 

harness, ami thai   their  cxplosioi 
«ill not make ploasaul   music   I'm 

p.'c.judicc.   but it   waTs signe.1   by   j*'' ^"J" y'    l(ltol,wta» 
•very p enl  eorrespondenl al   "7 " ":"ir- « -«■ ""'"'b 
Manila, in. I, ,g those of the   As ! "' '""li !""''"   ""'   lc* «""°»« 
s.s'ia.,,1 Press,which liirnlshes pi, i'""1"''""1 "i"' '""' mili,i"-v """ 
pors of all-hades of   politics,   and   !,   """•' ''"''l'- IW" '""" :""'""- 

. I nilippincs,  leaving   military   at 
fairs to I,,- controlled   ■»•  Meiklc 

moreover it merely connruicd what 
wax known lo  many   for  months 

.John and C-orbiu, and thai 
past.     Ifth..admi..is.rati.a,..„1..*s.-;;;"" "'"" I"

r";"-i"'" «'""    «   "»< 
Itsoremmtposition, Us op lenb. • f^ffi?*??*0*' Alu-r 

Ism Ian t likel) lodcparl »llh Al ougbl lo rnlsa no objection, as it is 
making nuli-McKiuley   votes   by 
thoiisamls. 

Seoretary Alger has told Mr. Me- 
Kinley what be had previous!) told 
everybody else—that his resigna- 
tion, which accompanied the Infor- 
mation, might take ellVil at his 
pleasure. Thai WAS 110 news to Mr. 
MeKiiiley and has not relicvoil his 
embarrassment a bit.   Members of 
the Cabinet are not ii Iho habit   of 
refusing to resign when asked   by 
the President   to tin so.    Tho only 
man who ever did so was Bclknap, 
who had in be kicked out of Grant's 
cabinet. 

While it is not known positively 
what concessions were granted by 
ihistiovernineni In the four treaties 
negotiated with ESnglnud, under 
the Dingioy law. respectively for 
trade reciprocity with the tSugltah 
colonies of Barbndoee, Biirraudn, 
llrilish Guiana and Jamaica, it is 
said Ihal I hoy are equivalent to a 
horizontal reduction of IJ per cent 
in Iho duties lo\ led by Ihe Mingloy 
turilT on the products of those colo- 
nies, All of these treaties will 
have I" be approved by Ihe House 
as well as the Senate before the) 
go into effect, The time limit wax 
reached this week, ami no more 
treaties can be negotiated under Iho 
I'ingley law. 

Events this week have  made  il 
certain that (here Is a movement on 
foot to  administration   eirelcs   lo! 
throw Hobart overboard  to  make' 
Gov.  Roosevelt    Mr.  MoKinley's 
running mule iu next year's   cam- 
paign, the Idee being Hint   ROOM 

volt's war record will neutralise 
auy defect ions Caused by Algcrism 
ami administration war htundera 
and mismanagement■   Boonevelt's 
consent has not yet been obtained, 
uiul thai is why the idea   is  being 
publicly   pushed,    The   managers 
of the scheme think thai it Ihe .Me- 
Kiiiley anil Booaevall tioket la ad- 
vocated by a large iiitmlier of   re- 
publican papers it  will tickle the 
vanity of Gov. "Teddy" lo such an 
extent thai be will consent to  be 
ing shelved by becoming a   candi 
dale for Vice President.     Mr. Ho 
bait's consent has not been obtain- 
ed, cither, but that is nut consider 
ctl any more  n.ie»sar>  than  was 
I.evi I'. Morton's coiiKenl  uhen   a 
similar gBUte WM playoil luilh 
standing theoloas peraoaal friend 
ship existing betweeu Mr. hTcKbo 
ley ami Mr.   Holiarl.    Kiiontlship 
counts for  nothing   aylth Iho   men 
whoaro arranging for Mr. .McKiu 
ley's ixilitical future. 

The iinsuocesslul bluffer isspoken 
of as a duffer by sports. Well, 
Alger is au unsuccessful political 
bluffer, and the result  will l„- his 

1 "less Mr. Kliliu Root, of New 
York, can persuade Mr. MeKiiiley 
to shake up Ihe Wnr Depurtmcnl 
elbjuonnd to give (Ion.   Miles the 

,say that properly  belongs   lo him 
as  Commanding   General   „i the 
Army, in nil strict.) Military mat- 
ters, hen ill live to ii jrcl the day 
ho so eagorl) aeceplcil Ihe War 
portfolio lo perlorut ' I alias proper 
ly belonging In the Allorney Gen 
eml, alter two nieinbeis of the Cab 

inoi,   fo||]   tnnveisanl   with  the 
sit mil ion. had declined lo do so, 
and to stand before the country   as 
a figure head responsible   for  the 
cimbict of the War Department. 

Perhaps it was a lollos feeling 
I Ihnl caused "Corporal" rainier. 
I who was kicked .ml of the Pension 
j I In roan by Harrison,   after a    lew 
I mouths service as Commissioner, to 
rush into print with fulsome praise 
of Alger and Algcrism. Whatever 
ii was. it was creditable lo Tan- 
ner's heart, if not to his sense of 
thrift, toetaud up for  the   under 
dog, in ibis fracas, because he liked 
him personally, Hllhougb ho know 
When ho did il Ihal ii «as likely |„ 
lessen his own pull ou   the admin 
ist rat ion. 

Mr. 11. b. Lockwood,  of  Penu 
sylvania, Pn-sidcnl of the Ainer' 
can A nii Trust Lengae, which a, 
though a nun partisan organisation 
purposes lo lake au important pail 
in the Prosiilcnlal campaign,   is   a 
strong Bryan  de -rat,  ami  be 
says of the sentiiiiciit of Pennsyl- 
vania democrats; -I am in t. ,n,-i, 
with the true democrats i-t   |>enn 
sylvania. and it is safe to say    that 
ninety-live per cent of them are 
loyal to Bryan, ami the principles 
ofthcChicugo platform.    The real 
democrac) of the state and of nil 
the ol her stales must be on lb,- 
alert, for il Iho tricksters  -.1    ,„„. 
vote more than one-third of all the 
IIIOUIIHI-S of the Rational Conven- 
tion, they   will   ace pllah   their 
and, which ts the defeat of Bryan. 
The monopolistieand trust inter 
MU will bend all their energies to 
defeat his nomination because they 
recognize th.it no human power can 
prevent bis victory al the polls, il 
he be again declared Ihe nominee 
ol the deinoerulie party ." 

The statement that Hon.   \v.   <\ 
Whitney, ■hose shrewd mauipiihi 
lion procured the last nomination 
of Mr. Cleveland, iu spile of teem 
ingly iuviucihlcolisiacles. badgoue 
to I'.urope for the purpose of trying 
to Danaade Admiral Dewey to al- 
los his name lo go before the next 
lleiuiM'ialie Coiivenlion. asa.an.li- 
dale f. ir t ho I 'resident ial uoin i nation 
while Interesting, was not regarded 
In Washington ax of any particular 
iniporlaiieo.    Mr.   Whitney     has 

It. Those who know him IHWI sa) 
thai Admiral Dcwcy uevcrchanses 
his mind, after ha\iug ouci 
cldi-d n ijueslion, and that he will 
Rive Mr. Whitney the same IIIIHWOI 

bo has already given tool hers in 
Ihe same uuestlnu. 

lien. Carlos Garcia, son of Ihe 
lulc Gen. Calixlo Gaivin, is i„ 
Washington, us u wp-rosoiiluliveol 
Ihe Ciiimii    inpuidi,,,,,   i,,,sm. 

which advocnlcM complele |iolilical 
independence■ i <\ii,a. lb-asked 
Mr. HcKlnle) roniulhorili to hold 
elecllnns for inuui.ipul oflicw.i 
Ihrougboill Cuba, iu order lo ||c 
"' 'uslmlelheuliililj „ftbe( iilmus 
lO   gOVfl'll    Iheuisehe.s.     .',;,.    \|,. 

Kinley did not give him a decided 
answer, bill il bad Lien previous!) 
"aid b] officials ihal no clcclions 
"OIllll beheld  in   Cuba,    111,11!   a 
census of III. wi tiii,.,| (0 vole bad 
lieen inkeii. 

NO 61 

0TT0N is and will con; 
tintti'   to   be   the   motley 
crop «.f the South.   The 

1 j planter who gets the mo-t L-ot- 
ton from a given area at the 
least cost, is the one who makes 

: the most money.     Good culti- 
vation,   suitable  rotation,  and 
liberal  use of fertilizers con- 
taining at least 3% actual 

. -11 

Lot I. 
^creratavsas-i 

•  -1, 2. 
■a .i-wa.-:. ., 

Il:v;  i!;l *< '-   '■■■ VMKLKII   PATKXT   I.t: \ 111 
'," ;  ;',';r";'    s"'   ";   ">"; Regular M.o.1  vi ■ 
special 1 rice fmyhi   -,ile t_,.j 

;s ?.>0 

MK i;i .s : i Vlll  liALS,  Kim. 
gulur   »:l. .'i   \.,ln.- 

-    II  SI., I.    Mi/,. 
.    sp.-iini sail 

\ £t 1 

rauics 
•\K*.ll<il8l)lcs.    Old) a lew  .i/.cx iu ,-.„ 
Kegllhll >-'."■' ..: I >::,n,i MIIU.-S.    Spivinl S-, 

S1.50 and K:2.(-0 

•ii -iii.-1.1 

Li)\ 
The Horse's Wonderful   Power 

01 Smell, 

The follow lug f 1   Horse   and 
liable shows how u i> keen iudeeil 
must I,,, the horse's sense of smell: 
"The horse will bjlivo miisly hnj 
iiuloii.hnl in hisbin, however bun 

He will not drink of witter 
objectinnublo lo    his i|umthiniuirj 
sniff, or from a bucket which s e 
odor   makes     offensive,    however 
thirsty.     His   intelligent      nostril 
will HIIUn, quiver and ipiery over 
Ihe dainties hit offered by the fair 
esi oi hands, with coaxing Hint 
would make a mortal shut hi eyes 
and swallow 11 nauseous mouthful 
al a gulp, A mare is never 111 is 
lied by either sight or whinny Ihnl 
borcolt Is reall) her own until she 
hasa ceitilled nasal   certlficalc lo 
Iho fuel.     \ blind horsi w   liv 
Ing will in,1 allow tl pproauh of 
ail) st ranker without show ing signs 
of auger mil Nifcl) bibodlsregunl- 
od. The disiin. lion is evlduull) 
made b) Ills souse of smell and al a 
considerable distance, Blind horses 
as a  rule, will gallop w Mills al I 
a push,re without striking the sin 
:'oni"iing fence.    The sense of smell 
Informs  Iheni   of  it-   proximity. 
Others will.  »In-,,  hsixened from 
Ihe stable, go direct loth,-gale  or 
barsopeued lo their uccusl ,1 
lending ground, ami when desiring 
to ret urn. after hours  uf cureless 
wandering, will   distinguish   one 
utletuud palieullyawail itsopcu 

ing 
1 
Tho horse iu browsing or whib 
gathering herbage with lla lips 1- 
gnlded in Its choice of proper food 
entirely b) its noslrils, Blind 
horses do nol make mistakes ii 
Ihcir diet." 

aaeaaaaaaaaiai ,.1.. ,-., .  . 1 ,      .     '   "   ■ '  •     '' > "i can el II  lit .   'il bale in . 

lid i-l ,uo,    I; 
Biirguin when Um Inn ,;,-;., 

gi'lnr •'. I.mi and »!.:,o values. 

Lot 0, FHsses' OiacH 0xiGi«i3 ^;;. 
■«w»»Bfc«K5Esj   ■" -i-'-'•"'.    Special sale price 

broken lots 
1   were sold 
75 cents 

The aboii 
sell, 

line of shoes w ill i„- a r rung. 
•-    Comeearl\ and a-k lo .,-, 

on .1 iiiunlci 1,, 1 hem 
-ni SIIIK.'i-oiniler. 

VlllllS  |o   |l|ci|-C. 

J. B. CHERRY & 

Ind) 
'"•"'l Inrutd. 111 ,.-  ■„    ,;,,.  ., ;. 

v-'' ;l" ""ii 11,'ni we have In   make 
is.     Ml.     \\ Hell    HII-     in:.!    |>i, ,| 

H. Illill ■   .,-   ,.   .1   ., 

"-'I cimuiiltcd a  1 rulbless m 
v|" ■' hi-hitched   I i„-  |„,„| 
;" ": '"*«  grave,    lla:  ncu'ilh, 
less ailclio lmvcnlau)s I,.-.-,,,-,,-,; 
ind nilh doings| 1 ,,, -,. ii,,,,. . -.;, 
",n,-i,|i,.ii -;n.. 

Ho   Goose   I'n-iL     Islun.l   I hole 
l,v™ :l   '"•"' Kl)eurstdd,   lieu:  
'*«''" !''    ■ •    IL-   fuiuil)  (vii 
sluts ol .. irifoaboiil ."iO yi-JtK ,,ld, 
"I... In.-n daughlei nboiii ir. Mr. 
1 ''*«  '•  ;'' intclligcnl mid res|  
"I ' ,:   loll, 

Vboni 11 year ngo bricks   Is.giiii 
'"'a-bulled iu his yard and b mse. 
'' I loll    window 
knocked    in    u-jlh     hi-    ,,v,n 

'> \t   . her inissilcsii ri«-k 11.-,• ■ 1, 
:;'     "' 'Whl 1 nils 1 .1- burl.-d 
""" "'«' >■"•!■    Mr. l.e»lssus|H-c|. 
"' ~ »"«• uasminojing him f,„. 
some pilipoM'.     lie   wal.ln-i   and 
'""l bi«gun in  the  dircciinu   he 
11     '  :" Ihe missiles eamc.   N'eigh 
Imrscame mid ivnlehed  and   brick 
•'"■,'"' - wciv hurled, bm  , ,. 
could be scon.   Oiii'dn)    il 1,1] 
sroiillcmuiiaud bis v. in- ut-re mil 
field ami ih 
lorrihlc slumping win. heard   nidi 
III.      III!)   l-OIIIC I" I he hulls,'. .,,„.,, 

*■'' Ihed • and ii „.   ,.„„|,|    1 

Potash 
will  insure  the  largest yield, 

':   , .^u',1,1 "!i'o '"'  ST' U|""' -iPPli.ato.n 1 ■'    •lilctsthat Trill luurm ,.„.,.. ,M 
hoi's,    planter la th< Sooth. ' 

tntTUN KALI WORKS. 
0.1 Naaau S(., New v»rav 

,•:,"■ '" " "' anairs.   Home have 
' ;l" " •"I"" IrickofhUwIfo. 
Bui how , „tj,| shl. i,,;,!,,,.,   ,.„.,.,,, 

i" I he bouse and she  in  i|„. ,i,.|(| 
With him}     How could   she   ||,r„„ 
brivks and rueln in the house in 
''"'l'"-1 'i npany   and  she 
'"   h'1' *'l"   Ihomf   The   wi   is 
i|llilelong but i,o| very    wide,   but 
'■'', ■■'•'■ I IbroM I hose bricks or 
'"*"    wlthoul   being   detected. 
People have 1 u I hero and watch 
o'l Isillldll) and night,   brick and 
i".l. have been (brown while (bay 
were watching and they could   sec 
'"olhing. The missiles do not hit 
'•nyoiieaud seem to drop from 
"lane and strike with considerable 
foitw, often breaking the brick  iu 
-. vent] pieee. when i| strikes a 
islasuk or oilier hard subslunee.— 
Washington Messenger. 

was 
ax. 

NO BIGHT TO CGLINIXS. 
1 >"" win, is |„veiy In face, ■ind his v, i,',. ,,,.,,. iu ,1    1      ""   ' .in v. 110 is lovely iu face. 

ic house was I,.,.,„.,I   ,' '•''" ;""'"■ r"'"'»l*»y« Imve 
," "'•'>- I'm oneMho would beat- 

1 raciivemiisi keep her health. If 
sue is weak,  sickl)    and   all   run 

 ,.  I1""" •J1"' willbencrvousaiid irrita- 
 '"I. bnl impressions wore found iii hv  lu,s  constipation  or 
mil    .! •   mtcnihii.... M',1,"1'* ,r"»l'l». her impure blood 

A RBMARKABLB RACli 
>USBRVATION8. 

Made bj The Orange Va. Obsir. 
vir. 

.,. ,: 
I'l illl 

ill, 

I hem 
Illl III. 

Tin 

scmbling   the   fool 

mil 1 in-!'.- I.,.1 

■-.■■al.l   mil   11 i.iiiii 

•aw 
for 

11) s she has 
wifch.    ,\ 
•ill' l.i 

Detroit, Mich.. III.—Thegauiicsi 
struggle to win ihe Merchants and 
Manufacturers'   $10,000     trotliug 
stake since, I,,-incepti f.ba.an-l   There is melhod in the u»u,^ 
inml event ten years ago, was all  ofevcr) man 
I'*1; »»«»o<iros»e Point,. i„„.k    ','h,.ri„. r un.- , ,.,„, „„ 
''"'^ ''1   •'Hmn :I..MIO cutluisi-auMhiii^ (hate »  „|, 
»slicsnec.al..rs, and I be sun ucnl     llcligion, lobeeffiriiv,., ..,.,-t i„- 
down leaving (be rcsull dccideill) more (ban I loop     i ,, 
'" «•*«. =.H.i- Ihe four leaders Innl praj |u„ |B ,,,., ,.,„„, „„, 

slllislliilleil   foj. I,,,., j| 

f horses names ruaul   for iq      Theavcrag. mmynol u.t 

;"":•. I',:,.•|•""■ l"'"1"'- "f'l.'.'s.and bersclf, bnl   she cm -,, 
il-e big event, King   Mond,   ThcVlenrthrough,.»,.,., ,„,„ 
liueoii, I.'O.MII Huron ami Sin ,i 

I il.ll s lux w j|', 

lai'li   ridden   In    iln 
"' IghlHiri" in.- i a. 

her niiei the sertim 
Ihe 1,11,1, . saddle, 
ii.'- mi, i   he expressed   her   wish 
"'''  ' '"'lib'.   Ihe tlaiighicr.  came 
niniiiii; mer ni mi.arly hour KII\ 

ii'ii <■■■■ winii |in,| ridden her niolh 
' ' ;l !"1 i.    This Indy is,,,,,.  „|  ||u. 
ii-i 

willciiiis,. pimpi,.,.  blolhes, Skill 
\   •-.,,  criipiions and u wrelched complex- 

l sa«   ""'■    Kleetrlr  lllllcrs is (be  best 
medicine in the world b, regulate 
si.imacb, liwi and kidneys and  lo 
l>»'") Ihe blood.     It Mives   strong 
uci'ves, bright eyes, smooth,  vd 
vel)  ski,,,   rich   complexion.    Il 

.   i ill nmke a good looking, charm- 
Immi ierl,"'v " : ''■ "ln ,l""» Invnlld. 

. , t'uly 50 cents at Jno I,   \\,«,I,.II'» A   lew   mom-   lliii-. store. 

iiiisbaud 
»l Mr. I..-..I-.   si:,.   >,i,i.  •.|:,.i;il. 
1 • running after mc and I Mem. 

■ II-I nice ulx.nl iii|imrlorofii mile. 

ilu 

ng,   thoodorof that   IsirticnlarLcrecnlirelyappr lute.' So for 
mrt of the fence Is their pil ». as it wenl, (herace was,, sole ,| 

Slate ol (Inn,. City ofTol.KWl I 
l.l i is On \ i\, | "v 

I'KWK ,1.  CIII:M:V   makes   ,..,i|. 
Unit he is senior partner of the 
til in of l-'rauk ,i. Cheuo) ft Co., do- 
lug business iu the City of Toledo, 
County and Slate aforesaid, and 
thai said linn will pay tin. ,nm   0f 
DM: iiisi)i;i:ii IMILLABH for 
each and every ease of Catarrh thai 
e.iuuot be cured b) theuseof Hull's 
Calanb Cure.   I'l: i\h .1. i'liixiv 

Sworn to before mc ami suits, lib 
ed iu my presence, Ibis 0(h da\ ol 
December, A. 11., 18X0. 
i -,- I      A. W, OLKASOX, 
I   -.-  I N'olai)   Public. 

Hall's Calanb Cure is lake  
ternally. and in Is directly   ou   the 
blood and mucous snrfitces of  the 
system.    ITIANK J. CHEXEY, 

Toledo, il. 
Sold by druggists, 

size i ji Vour n.ui. 

exhibitioner drivers'  skill  ,  I    v\ ,„.„ , ke7 notion 
hined w„h ,,,„„,. ii,>ili„,-,.ti,..|,., ,.„,-.!,., ,„si„ 

nVELVBTONI ATA IMP. 

Largest Dipper Ursdg. is „i 
iiiiii.iti, Maaufactara, 

ll11"" place and lsii| 
ThflurgOSl dipper   dredge CUT 

bulb was recently completed at 
»"l»'l<>. X. V. It lifts twelve tons 
"' "dip.    lb,, hull is I;MIfee) ion 

1 ' '"''  ■"•■""■     II Is guaranteed   to 

make.i lull revolution with a  load 
li"iii waler 3.1 feel deep   every    III 

ds, which represents 5000  In 
" '«'•■( «hcn Mr.  Lewis lirsl dlaraviwd  ublc yards ever)   Um-hour 

oshcwasl)ingpurtl) w,,  da.l       Ihe   hoist iug   chillll   is   37.1 

• "I'  '"    •'■'., -   ,<    I-   "', s, 
h-'"«M ■ ""Wrong favoril dadbcl ..in 

'"-■•I"    making   a   noise   like   Ihelfccl long uml weighs lentous. Thia 
gnsiiiing of a horse, hoi legs. nrius|>lredge is designed to work Iu forty 

lar   .IU.I face wciv cotcitHl  --•- • ■ la  mud. I feet of water and has a •!•:..-.,  pull 
K"»ll was !,l.i ami   k,„,11...!'"f"-"' U ponuuV 

\,'.i   luiglil   Is'liind.    Her  hair '■-Is ailed 
-, not nine Kinall, smuc large pin: 

langleil, i,in simply plaited. 
di- Lewis claims (he '• • ii, h 

was a man. Uml horotle her sever- 
ul miles, drove her io H graveyiird 
.mil lied lift  lo a li,.i,| IKHII-II of   n 

grate, that he found a  ties  unite 

,,       , ....  ;      '■      ' ""     n.i;ii ,";;";,>'7" "j*-*»»»»*«b, 1,,-n,,,..,...,. ,.:l.,,,. ,,,„,„ „;, 
getlingaheul.    rhonthoexc g Is-a lrl.lelmnlcr.ohan.il,.. 
Ilniahe.   sigan.    Mcllenry,   In ■■    s .,hi„g„f,|,| kind occurred 
 l;1'";","  'l,u,:•   '"  ""'   »•«•»«•■» today and   ,l„-  Imy-s  ,l:„|,h   l„„i 
pushed Buecess into a winning  In ,he man who laid   ,l„    IKJ      -I„ 
Innnalmosl dead boat finish with i„ -,. ,|„. |ml„| •• 

^•W" '■   a«"«"'l  llkcwha     l"uk,.U,vc,'c«K'kelf»a.M., 

"""■'l dri«r," ',h'"-'  :""'    »» Ickbisdad,    Ann illiigh, 
wen.  up     in  the   stretch,  and forbiskbl uls.ul as  ,,ulck  as   be 

lioyal  III  in-died   ..in   of   ii,.  .. in.- , i,     ,        , ,        ,, 
   and look the   heal,   while'*''  '   ''" '     »'   K" 
another hilherfoctiu .pieuoii   mem 
IS'I of Illl-   ,1 l-'l'.l 1,11   , ;   |,.i,|v    \\,\    

Ilngtou.  ol   Cleveland,    followe.1       Buchlen's Araka aalve 
close to tbu llarous heels aud gol     The best salve I    world  lot 
Ihlrd place. , ,lls. urautra, s„r,-s.   |-leers, Hal. 

Itheiiui, Kever Mores, Teller. Chap 
il 

■   '■   ' -,. i. rlcmlu   i.. i, itatm • 
... it,  

AYCIM K. IT.I.MIM; .\ MOOBK. 
\ I roHNKVS   AT  l,\w. 

'Ire, in illc,   N. C. 
Mill   Ml..,,;,.,  (..,  -t„lc.   I,.i-ii„,||t,',.,l 

Sold by druggists, 7.'ic. m 
Hull's Kainily Pillsarelhc   IK-SI.I'" 

•el 

01 UK i nr Uhilla ami  rarer,  Mal.iri.,   l{uf»w' revcrHores, Teller.Chap 
mil Night Swiala whh Roberta'Tul.   '"''' "l""l"> Chilldaina, Corns, and 

InsOhdl Tiini. ai '.'■',.. per bottle   llcusnia,"" Hkin KniptIons, and  positIvel) 
I., ill...     M...V i inn l..| ,i ,1   i,; .      I;,    i me. Pin-, I,I in, p.n  rc.iiiiied     || 

it^ar ■      'i:i:.rv    , -" "M..."',vrs.;„x 
lured hi  i;.,,ii-   line' r,     S„M..IL   I.   

,!"' : mom1) n-lunded.      I'riie 

yrr 
it     i Is, luirlll, . tl.,- U    :>   1 

"""il , N Ihcrug I    M.iiHii.,.. ,„ 
iiiM.i hi  Robcrb  Drug Co    HiitTnlk, \ ,   '*"""" 

i sow '    *u mtfwl II Ing it, m -'•' '"Ciils |»'i IHIX.    for saleb) Jho, - 
llryrin, WooKn ami Krniil. ', L. Wtaiten. 

'•" me "Cciiis In bate an idea 
who the w id h is; I,III II has created 

:  on • ,i.i,     l  .,,,,   mil   xiiiH't h 
■  • In ct. i    thought    mn, I, 
"Imill nil. I   jhosls,   I nl  I   do 

  Ir) i" -, mi   lor I Ii is-     h   i> 
strange lo me.    i have related Hie 
In,-I- I,; nil, , |,m .,, iicorl) .is   pus 
slide as the) have lieen rclalctl   to 
»"'.     I   Ihillk   Ih-   mallei   weighs 
henvil)   mi   i Id   g..n|Ionian. 
Iliiiiselfand lamil)   cultivate Ihe 
i. in a; in. mil,,I   i-.   gnod,   i,ni   he 

H, r. PRICK, 
Cliil Engineer and Surveyor. 

SUnVEVI FOII DIIAINAC.E, StWtltAr.t   .NO 
WAIll,' I'OWtU. 

Gi'li.im .\ i.iliiiin 
I .-l.-.r... \   , 

Mil • K. Lure, 
•ilTlll.. N'   c 

Dr.  I). L..llMl;s. 
ni.Misr. 

Groeuvlllc, \. c. 

■cem. moody,    I,  is   „„   u„.or,„.  lv„,b ft^onss.Jre  ^  \f*~j: 

G1 ILLIAM ,\ 1)1 |,K. 
T    \TTI»I;M:VS AT LAW, 

Greenville, X. r. 

" 
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RAWS HORN H1.ASI8. 

Wariiinn   'Nut's Calling tfce 
YVitkcd   tu Repentance. 

OVbRTHB COUNTRY. 

I). J. Wlliril.vUD. Bd.AOwner.      .,.,lt, |1(ll> BplrU ,. ,.„,  „ 
g   _—. , =.— =   in idleness. 

Kutcrodut the  i'-«-'  °*'* ;" 
Gr.i-i.viUc B.C.,* Beoond I law 
Mail Matter. 

friend 

■ IfHUll 

L«af Tobacco Ilealera. 
i     riu- (iiimiii»!-i.Mn-i  of   Internal 

< "lew-land."'.. i■»«■ ii.i■ • \ leg ■ strike   Kcw-uue has issued   Ihe CoBowlug 
among street  ear employees,  and 11ml math— to lent lobaeoo drahira 

: Sew   Vork  is similaih occupied  regarding  the   method  ol  beak 
« Ufa a strike among i Ii»- messeiifei 

lini.n.Ju.vL's. |89». 

Thebodjroflugeraoll will becre 

mal.il. my » Press telegram.   Bui 
for the   scriptural    Injunction    lo 
"jadgenot," some reference might 

IK- mad.' I" ill'- »ul as well. 

of In iii.-Mi.-ni Hooded district 
Texas rood supplies  and  clothing , 
*ere distribute among the suffer I 

as.   Thenegroesrefosedto »•■• • 
Mlong H the cbarit} rations l"'1,1 

Oil I. 

sili iiideed Ugeuemll) 'I' 
of -iii iii thought. 

Bveij Christian*! life i- a I k 
souic siuuer lias to read. 

Ho* strange thai good people 
should love i" tell bad news. 

S'othing i-1.-.i! success thai is not 
:u cording i" Hod's plau. 

Too 111:111 v men praise their wives 
in.,.1 after the.x lmr> Ihein. 

l! wc give 111.- d< >il ""I '•>'"• '' ' 
« ill --'a Uavi ntrol of our  l.-.-i. 

Ifjuii would know what keeps 
I he oak alive, look foi It* Muallcnt 
root. 

il:.- uiuu who   look"   with I' ■■' 
ilu- in.- ol   '.-"I   in." 

keeping iliai must be fidlowed: 
1. Ktiicr on the led hand or dc 

In. side the aoMulquanllt) of leaf 
tobaeeooa baud m MM beginning 
ul'lhe iiuarlvi. 

8.  Kntcr daily mi the debit   BWfl 
all  leaf tobacco parehaaed or re- 
eeived, giving date.  Dumber and 

WINTBBVILLE 
DEPAWIBIT.il 

■.<■•■■   - - ■ *- *. ■ ++ A4r<HPM"' 
: :   BLOOD TELLS. 

NliVYSY HAPPENINGS   '.MU 
BISINESS NOTI-S. 

Ii..\«. 

\ |7 mimill- n'.i' .leisc.x city   girl 
swallowed part of a whisk broom 
straw. After six  weeks tbeatraa 
bascoineout the child's back be 
tweeu the shoulders where il  had 
formed tin abscess. 

Gen. Joe Wheeler and hiadaugfa   kind ofpackagca, actual weigh! ofjohMdreui 
ler have sailed from Man Francisco   tobacco,   kind   of   tobacco,   from 
for the I'hilippiue*. wboia received, business, and  real- 

Oliver li. I*.  1 :■ 1 -. 11 ■ m   has  up- deuce of the person   bow   whom 
piled for membership in   "li<-   K»   purtluawd or reoeived. 
eelsior Lodge ol   Odd   Bdlowa,  at      ;>. Kntor   dall)   >•"   the   right- 
Newport, K. 1. I hand .n-.-r.ilii side all leaf touaeeo 

Tin-latest ill the tiuat  line   la  II Isold, w ilh date of sale, nuiulier und 

Klilui Boot, apromineul lawyer 

of New York, will raeeaad Secre- 
tary Alger la the War depart nieut. 
H ig to be hoped ho will root up a 
better reputation in the office than 
his predecessor. 

The li.ivornineiit Entomologist 
says household amnioniu prompt!) 
applied will remove all bad effects 
of a kissing but s st iug. Witktho 
kissing bngaseas) to dlapoae of as 
this, bis popular"!) will soon wane. 

.-V e- i .1..  -ii- 

d.-w drop. 
Uod inuke-1 he I""-' u*c "< those 

who keep themselves readj for his 
a-.-. 

I'he man who pleases (bid maj 
1 -\|ie.-: 10 have a good deal ol Irou- 
Ide w nh Men. 

Il 1,ml puts us in the I'ne. it i> 
because he sees dress he wants Ui 
purge oul. 

Komeiiil-'itlies."p.'ul'» l"'-"1   '" 

iniiiliiiuilion   of   the   sihiml     and 
church niiniiiiie factories ol the 
country. 

Mayor Van Wv.k had  a cable- 
unim from Admiial  Wewey  today 

kind of package, aetaal weigh! 
loliae. 

I plane 
I State. 

I.  'a'af tolian-' 

.f 

kind  of  tobatOO.    naine, 
liusine-s.    district     and 

1- 11 il held lo IK
1 

Uow log 

Italy hasgol h.-i- beck up  again 
ueoanaefouror Bve Italians a  

lynched in  Uouiaiana   last   week. 

Italy ought to i.'.i'l'  ber  siibjw 
11,ii 1,1 in- shooting and stabbin 

folks, then   they   would   no 

lynched. 

lo he bruised. 11" matter 
,.i lihu-k il 1111> I" ik. 

\, mi'diiig loilii' waj - mic folks 
lalk. Hi I>   people   who have 
been - I arc ibi id, 

If our : mlis were all « 1 itteu ou 
,,.,, i;,,,-. 1 he world would '»• full 
.,: hanging In-ail-. 

II,, 1I11 ill-mi luke .1 little real 
when rim-;. 11 ■ begin lo quarrel 
uuiong Ihi us.'   ■ - 

i.\ el -.  WOIIIUII » llO    hi-    I"   live 

with 11   drunken   husband  kuows 
,| .\il is still :.».-,■. 

stating thai he expects to arrive in nubjeel toentrj in Book Maaanld 
N.-w Vork October 1-1 and will ca- until ii la actually or oonntruetive 
Me deiinitely from Olbialtar. Ij delivered lo the purchaser, and 

Southern   California    bad  I wo! the entries in I he books of the sell 
-hail bi|iiakesou Priday. ermid purchaser mmd he concur 

|». K. l'araous. oft'bleago,  111.,   rent entries, so that tracing the to 
I1.1- uiven -jii."no  lo McKendree Iweeo may be facilitated, 
Methislist College, at l.eiMiion. in.     5. r.eaf tobacco eoutraoted for in 

IJnive Lifeguard "Jack"   llogan  forge quantities with the purpoae 
ry iug    to iave    v. ' • • 
newspaper   mm.   Ii'"» 
,11     I'm- Island   Beach. 

WiMT.iJVii.u:. .Iu'» 96, ''•''•' 
A. " I.Oa \skiiii of iiiick Is rap 

Idlj disappearing. 
Tied Allen  is the pioud  father 

oi a twelve pound boy. 
htre.JohnC. Vox is rUdtlag her 

Inw 11 here this week. 
The Bev. Mr. I'-etls w ill h-dd ser- I 

\ IOCS at the liujilisl    ehiireh   I •re 
next Sunday. 

Aunt Bailie Nelson bM sold her 
farm near hen and bought I house 
and lot in low 11. 
QThe   Cigar   Oompan|fs   lataal 
in-.iiids are ■'Havana Mxle Che 
roots'" and "Social ruffs'" cigars. 

\V. L. Hurst was quite siek  Sal 
urdav nijilil and had 10 IM' set up 
with. i>nt is gradually Improving 
BOW. 

Mis.lle.iiii.' 
a 

few days wil'i her. took   the train 
for her home Monday. 

"N 

\M - 11 1- "„■ lnSn 1.. hi-alil, If im 
1 hatrli.ul 1,1,-1 \,,n «... lik.-h la 

li-iirii I hut ),.u hn,.- ni„iim»"*m. .,„■• 
iii,- II.-i iMictlMedtavuM i.. whi.hni 
l,i,„l I. li,.|T ItUfedjBMMbM lu-t Is- 
irir 11. »..tk. or II \<>u II.I.I bM HMII,I- 
,.,! !<>• \,.>r-. yon -I,oul,I ,0 oiixlnki'llw 
Mon,I, rlul new ,-uf,v 

RHEUMACIDE 
\'I.MI]-;III.1- li.tTf l«'.>n OBMC Tin- -titn 

BWPNM i* »!»• bf-4 Him- lo t*kf - 
rirviiialK rviiM*<l). N.itiiriwl'! tln'ii at i<I 
lliriiM.tH ni> in rlvetlM 11 i«Tiii;iiH'iit. 
. . ti-liiitliMH*i .-(.rr. Pcopifl willi bail 
l»1<»nl «TI' «ut'^. I t<> ..ittirrli. iii'llm-stioti 
ami in*",! other dt*r«Nc«   To b* hrnithv 
tin-1-1 1 "tit-l lN>|n>n>    KllKl M\« ll>E 
l> tl..- l'r>ii<<- «.f i4oofJ jstinm"* 

s-.l.l Ml Wi^Irnn hrujt M«»rv     $1. 

After two year* 
Prrmlutn. have been pmlfJ 

ma\ 1 

.,..**..•...•........... ,v- 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings in   North Carolina. 

A.-ascof smallpox IIHSIKM-U f-.nind 
ai Winston. 

ol Newark. N. .'. 

Y0111 Policy is: 
1.    Xon Torfeihtble. 
t.    Mas Cusb Value. 
.->.    Loaa Value, 
•I.     PuiU-up Insurance, 
5. .Kxtendcil luHiiraiice Unit 

works auloiualieally. 
Ii. Will lie re instated within 

three years after lapse if you are 
iu good health. 

After Sanaa1 Year 
7. No Kent riot ions. 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividcii'ln lire payable at the lie- 

ginniug of tlies.i-.iiid and oi   each 

p.-ri-hed 
li IIH'I 1,  1 

mill 
Y, 

.I delivering the same in instal- 
ments will not he entered as ■old 
on the date of the contract, i»ii 
.aeii installment will be entered as 
s>ld on the date.if its shipment or 
deliver) to the purchaser. 

C.   Illl.llilied   dealers   ill   leaf  to- 

1 ,.,\ ei 1 ..I Mel, IUI in. "I Missis* 
ippi. has S'J inslrucl.il legislative 
vote t of a l"t;i! of PO, and will 
IH-that Stale's next   I'uitcd stales i,a.-c> who sell on lumwlsslon only 
Senator. arc governed bj  the same reguhv 

IVii.nH .illahan. Andrew I'lwu-ky ii,.n-a-dealer- Who   purchase   leal 
nuil 1 wo unknown men were buried tobacco for the purpose of Belling 

The Slate llaptist Siindav wlcwil 
chaiitai.iiuaiii.i'ts  in   Shcli.v   ihis.HUm'«-",,i"K >"""• Provided the pre' 

.Mrs. W. M. ll.xo..s;«.i'k. i",im" f"r "1C «*«" >rar '"■P3*" 
.. iThev mav be used 

mother, who has been spending   a      The Third liegiracit of the Stale 
(iuard is  in   camp   at   Morcheud 
Where the l'ii-st liegiinent was last . 

w is your chance" lo gel   a'Mfafc 
goad business iidiniraldy liK-atnl at 
riMsonal'leligiircs.    Seeorwritc A. 
c. t'ox concerning Mi fh/t  Mill 
and Brick busincs-. 

Make a fence thai is a  fence and 
yoiiwillbavcafcnee thai   will re-l    Xexl Tiuwlay Hie town of Kin-1 W. II. Win 
main a feuec. and prove a defence'ston will vote  on   Ihc qOSStioa   of 
against stock-breaking events and   issuing 120,000   iu bead!  for   im 
Hit WHMjuenoe of winds iutensc.  proveincnts. 
Iu faecofall Ibisii man of sense will j     |,a.»t Siitnrdnv night some  liends 

..   . .uri.Sa     ' 

1.   To reduce I'rciniuuis, or 
%,    T" Inerciise the Insurance, or 
3.   To Make Policy Payable   as 

an I-aidiiwmcut during the Lifetime 
A drought has prcvall.il through I of Insured. 

t„e central and   southwestern   see,       J>  JJ>   gTJG-G, Agt, 
lions of the State doing great dam- 
age lo crops. 

UBBEHTIIXE, N. O. 

I 
W. T. Vl.KMIMi, 

our 
be 

\\ 

Ktnston folks ma) rind oul ufte' 
awhile who ••turned in" the alarm 
., (I,, biirulug of the Atlantic Coast 

Line depot there, lasl Friday.even 

if the origin of il"' Bre '- wwei 
learned. So far tour different 
claims of having llml  sent .in   the 

alarm have been published. 

Kasbville. Teun., dairymen hat e 
caused an alarming nuuibei of 
deaths among the children of (bal 

eitj bj the useol "prewrven." in 

the milk which the) sold Thi) 

are raising ihc pica ol 
thai they diilnol know Ibe 1 
uaed were poisonous imd iu 
lo   health.    All   Ibe  wi     tin1) 

should lie deall » itb - 'ven I) fi " 

-in h practice. 

■ 1 

of the    II 1 eigb 
riti Ibe rate ol 

fur in e ' 
lie 

,\  1 .illi'-polldellt 

Kewsand < Ibacrvcr 
increase of crime 1- 
Ihe    lliele.l-e   "I    population. 
wi) - thai the uvorage daii)     -   - 
papei of l.sla)   eoulaiua   More  -- 
hum.11; detection than "  1—111 -' " 
ouruutc belluinbislor).   Tbisniu) 
he niie. and there me doubtkw 
more el lille-    tlllll    oeelil.     bill      till 

newspaper of todi") i" ter;    differ 
i>iii ii 1 Ibuseofunlc '-•-Il Inyi 

and the facilities of  news   gather 
lug are fiir superior t" lb««e time-. 

Many eri - Ibal   occurred   I hi n 
were never brought lo   public    il 

t iptioP, 

\ -hot tired   b\   n   bigbwn) in.in 
wounded George WioUowd.it rich 
farmer, in ilo- bead, near Kokonio, 
Ind.,   but   liiglileiied  hi-  team -•• 
that they ran away,  and    lie  llnis 
escaped robbery. 

§§ow Women 
May Keep Young 

Kissing  Bag;. 

1 hiirlo   ■  is 1 
.    -, .,01  that  ■ ;i 

Mountain   and    States 
yciii ii- foi lii|iiiil inc. a 
blie 11   III .,   In-II,   IUI 
n:i\ y and uauii)   pulls « il Ii  h"i n». 

In liei ,\cai nings,  liowio        she 
1.111-1 1      ,     ... ,    II with .1 few   of 

.   .    -: , i- n,..,   fin .   lo 
- . -    pii 

lie-. <>:!-•     _      Ig. as    !-    #1       ui 

11)  I he  

\ -p.-, ,111.11 ,,1 this lieuiiplin «is 
1I1.1 ui I 11- 1 -i.i.n   i)  .,  gentle 
in iu mi Wesl I'n.-i street. '• h •  as 
phj tiiitnl ilu in-.-, 1 « bile  ii  win 
hlliil) •    - ige i III MII k -   - 1 be lite 
bl i-oi . 11 - ilcrp liar.    Oniie  « 
uiiiiil cr of < barlottc puiple have 
- ; :. . ■! I'lolil Ihc bile "I Ibisii -- - ' 

. . , -.., 1.1-1 1 wo weeks, 1 In 
,..--, I-. i<-poiicd is 1 lial ol '-I 1- 

I 111,    Hunter,    a     W eslcrn 
I ..-....-:  
','. .- . -,i IJ night. I'he eflecl of 
the bile ;- Ii 1-I11 '■ ■■■ mil up I" Ibis 

,,-:,- have la-en 1 went) seven 
di-.iths in New Vork cit) from 
liK'k.iaw resulting 11 > -m its bile. 

It i- mil a new I) disc ncred spe 
.»-. Iml   1- ipiite well   know 11   III 

.- an I  ' iiIIform 1.    <»  «-   '--" 
. .   habits,    iii   1 In-re Ion 

iiioielo be -In mini,    I: lias w ings, 
ui riillicr ball n ings, ,- ibe ' '.. 
lord    ■•heiiiiptra"     signillm.    Ii 

id   - ,i will into iilii-piiig  apii'l 
III' iils, and in u- HUll'll   f ,1   suste 
n in, i- ,1.1- '.- ,,, el   t In-  la.-,- .a   I he 
sleeper, and finding inoi«l urc IINI I 
tl nh. |ii,„-i-.»l- 1 1 >ib  ii. 
u In, Ii ii dm - i|iiii kl) b)   11- I-1 11 
loir elongated  Is-ak, mid as   thi- 
li.el- n lo  la-lii-ic  there I"    
Kiiljva iiroiiiul, the Isiik i- itiM-rled 
into the lip anil 11   1 ii iihtut   pnlsou 
11. , 1 led.    Tin-  W|uito   ml    1- a 
safeguard, mill   perhaps Ibe   unl) 
■inc.   < Imrloltv (lliserver. 

!„;., itb 1 1--'i day b) a cave   Ibcsuinc to oiher persons.   If for 
:u ol a hank owned by I'u- Buck any reason they return leaf tobacco 
,,, stewcr I'lpe Company, ucar do the consignor they are required 

Akron. O. t.i outer the quantity   returned on 
the creilil side of the ls«-k. 

Negroes Enjoying Lite. 

Viiklin, Jui)   --•     « -iptaiu Hei 
ker,    i|ll.lllel lllil-lei    ui     Ihi-      Texas 
llaiigei's. who has  been  :it   llicb- 
in.,ml.   I'exiis,   for   the   |'i-i    I wo 
„,,-',- diii-iiing ilo- disliihution of 

-   pp| , - and   elolbillg   uaiollg 
ik. destitute il I sufferers in Port 

d |li ....- 11 ui lit lea,  letiirn- 
ed lo Ausl In loila) . 

lb ,e|i,,ii- ibal  neg in :■ es 
have enoiigb i,"«l  supplies I" hisl 
Ihclll   ui  li.ib linlii-  pel iml and I lull 
im 111.ae should 1 -ui to ihein. as 
Ibe)   p,,-!1 ii el)   » ill   not   woi',. as 
long us 1 hey are kept   l>)  charily. 
In.   Southern    Pacific    llailroad  peatedblows of   the  mate 
wiii.t.d two huuilrcd men lo work failed to stop the   attacks 

Batsr The Slrangllnc Hog. 
I lie bark Ikin-laacira, Captain 

Caleb, which U now diaeharging 
her cargo at Thompson's point, on 
Ihc Jersey shore,   was  visited on 
Wednesday   nigbI   by   a   hoiiiblc- 
luokiug insect, which the captain 
believe- lo  have   lien   a   genuine 
"strangling bug." 

li attacked the onptlau's wife as 
she promenaded the.deck, and was 
onl) driven, off by the vigorous ae- 
ii f the mate of Ihe vessel, who 
who beard  Mrs.   Snick's scrcanw 
and rushed t" her assistance.   Be- 

baud 
if tin- 

and 
both corn and wheat mills are kept 
liu-y.    Perhaps   il   is   well  to say 
that   the wheat crop is   not   very 
•'011,1 this season,  which of oonrse 
makes poor liiriniils sninctinies. 
bill farmer- should llol gel diseoiir- 

lisis only the i-ase onc.-ii 
awhile. Wc stand icaily lo seivc 
yotl at all limes the licst wc can. 

A. <1. <""X  Min Go. 

KUCHDALE ITEMS. 

Wc have just opened iu the line- 
nix building with an entirely new 
ami complete sbsk of  

veiiliially come to use Wire l-'eiicc.   ,-,K-Ut.-il the vestibule   Irain   on the 
li. W.  I'MiKLK.tien. M-;r.     ! Western Xorlh   ('arolina   railroad. 

New-w heal is coining i 11 now and   _\ j„nng lady going li   Kjioxvillc 
was struck on the head   and cane 
near being killed. 

There has been for Ihe  lasl    two      fu^*^.^^ X m ia> JJm m 
days, a one arm beggST  mikiug •\JJ£ QTCHanalSO 

■ house to house canvass of the   rcsi-  w| f _iiri 

Ideut part of the  town.    We have I 
" !heard bim described as ls-i..g one 

of the most   iiupiideni. paralabaol  ■ 
beggars that has as yet   made  his1 

appearance in b>*0 and refuses lo 
leave when ordered away. We 
have noiloubt this islhe fellow the 

lioehdale.X. C. .lulv   U,    The ' ■*»"• ■•"   bl*" ■*•*"• 1U"1 

liltlcgirlof .less.-   Liiughinghoiisc ' prououneiiig a fraud, and   that   be 
was   b11rn.1l    very    badly   Hi.ugh ' bl "»aking a systematic cauvass 

. ,  .. - ii.n 1..„-.,- in Ihla iiarl ol the Sla1 

not seriously yesterday. 
Bedding *niilh. who   has  beau  —«asu.ogum «—»«».. HAY, OATS, (X)KK, COT- 

sick for sonic time is able to sit up                                 TON BKKI) HULLS  AND 
To Our Erlend. and Patrons. I HBUi AND UCANO. 

On the verge of the opening of| t>ur prices ou everything will lie 

■ •■In 
. cuts 
ill- I.I 

mi that linen ,-l  offered  Ilu 
_., - al   llii bin I  fourUi 11 
pel   llolll .   bill     ".' 1'C    were   a 
gel oul cut) ""'ii 

1   •    •     --   ' ,-•   -■  1, ■  I Iml   ne 
_i..,- arc liohliugcuuip mcctiiigsai 
all of the rcfllg -imp-,   and   Ibal 
■hi) and night are - 

ing iluoiks lo the Lord for 
. 1 heir deliverance  from death   b) 
ilrov uin.o.   Tin- Ignorant  iii-iirues 
ni ibal Mil 1011 claim thai Ihc recciil 

■ H-.ii ii-..„l was i.iii-ed by I wo ne 
• -;,,i plea, in 1 - wloi ),rayed ilu - - 
smith for 1 im .Mi-t lii-iuH- ihe del 
nge • .inn-.    These Iwo   preuehers 

1 III-. i- bad lo ii me that part   of Ihe 
ii imtr) i" 
IHMIII) II irn 

again. 
K. A. Willougbby brought us 

a cotton boll today thai was almost 
grown.     Il measured nnoanil seven] year we want to  thank   every 

.Qonoral 

We Carry 
DryQooda, Notions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Cns'kery, Farm Iiiiplemeuts, 
Meat, now, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard, Tolsuwo,ale., in fait 
every 8TAPLK ABTICLK 
carritil In 11 general stock. 

We Also Sell 
of 

It.lli)  Horn   Wltll Set ol  I citll. 

NIK    i'lirk,    .fill)     -"-'.      A    I"" 
months old baby b im « llh teeth 
was hroiighl lotheoflli-o of Denlisl 
Mupp, iu llnmklyn, balaj   "•• have 
II- i'unl lei III exlriu led SO llml Ihe 
mother, M1-.1 ristopher tjitluu, of 
No. Ill   I'm hw iek  incline,   1.mid 

bug, linlii at lasl he picked    up a 
-pike ami struck the insect a severe 
blow,   It dropped on the deck,and 
the mate held il fast with his cap 
imlil a seaman ln-lpcd him lo en 
ease il iu a bog, 

Captain l-'ah-k wa*ashore al the 
pent b)   1 bciii I time, but he was statilcd when the 

insect   was  shown   him.    It   was 
three inches iu length,  witli   large 
overlapping wings.  Prom it- head 
pi,i|eeled tW'i powerful nippers, 
which acted like an iceman's clip 

Captain Paleh brougbl the fear- 
some ins.it lo this eily >c-lciday, 
and presented ittoThoilUUI Harris. 
of ihi-Mariliiiic Kxchan^e. It was 
examined with much interc-t by 
captains of vessels and shippers, 
inn nonci-iiiilil tell whence it came, 

ugb iherc was a general opinion 
1 hat the insect was from tha tropics 
and possibly cams from ihe Philip- 
pines in a transport, or concealed 
in Ihe cargo.—Philadelphia Times, 
20th. 

live  themselves  limn 

tvelfth inches in diameter. 
Oscar Brwln is very sick and we 

hope lie w ill soon Is- up again. 
Messrs. .1. II.    Cobb   and    .lohn 

Pierce, of Ballard's \ Boada, were 
visiting relatives and friends iu 
our town Sunday. 

Mr. B, P. Cobb, of Charleston, 
S. «'., .-pent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the home of bis father, 
.1. V. t'obb. 

Mr. and   Mi's.  Ola    POfbM  and 
children,of Oreenvllle, came out 
and spent the day with Mrs. 
Kuril's" lather, Mr. .1. C.Cobb. 

Miss I'.llaTyson pased through our 
town l-'riday on her way b 
Kiuslouaml Mori-head City. Sin 
left Greenville this evening in com- 
pany with  Mr.  and  Mrs. W. ti. 
I.aiig. 

Missi-s I.illic.leuiiingsand .lulia 
lull, of Kin-Ion, came over this 
morning to visit relatives ami 
friends in this netghborhood. 

(he tobacco markel [for Ibe earning | found as low sis a good  article can 
one he sold at.    You are  cordially   in- 

ofyou1o..y.,ur,cne,o,,spa,ronir|vi.o;U")Visi^ 

in Hie   past.   The   proapanU   f'""|(lf ,,,„„,r>• ,,ro«liiee. 
good ill-id's are bright and we shall | 
take great pleasure in giving you 
every advantage Wfl [siss.'ss in 
serving yourliesl inlcrest. Again 
thanking you until we can serve 
you to a batter advantage, 

Wcare your friends, 
.IllVMII  & IIl'iilHX, 

I'liruici's Warehouse. 

WHITE & FLEMING, 
(illKKNVILI.E, N. 0, 

nucHOOS 
 SBVBB- 

HATC H 
m*$m 

The ronl secret of youthful features lMui-,- the child with more Person il 
In women IS regular menstruntion. , ,. ,, 

iiiimi    in   herself.    Dr.    lias If there Is an Irregularity of any 
nature if the menscsbe suppressed 
or too scanty, too profuse or painful 
-the trouble will show In the face. 
The eyes will be encircled with 
black, the akin sallow; blotches 
and pimples will appear, mid the 
sufferer, stlhooph > -ung in years, 
will appear old in iuokiu The un- 
failing remedy is 

BlttDFIELO'S  f   -i.i     I11.GUUTOM 

It cures it" lllf of 1!'-. ivomnnly or- 
gans, FaUIng of lie Womb, l#eticor- 
rhceaor Whilts aui tearing-down 
Pains.   Cures li... ..... Ii, . Headache 
and Nervousness, nil of which ars 
due toweaUuessIn tiie same organs. 

larf* boo „-, w« MM ,,, ar««c|i*l» IM II. 
rs* sj»*o/-/a/.." MiiiriAr»ii co., Afawa, tf* 

bi-uiiei,.ii pniiiiiiieiit dentist, suys 
that-mil ca-c-. while ran-, urn llol 
so iiiicoiinnou as lociiusc   miicli   of 
ni'ii stir.   , 

"'leeih   iii children  ai   birth.*' 
-aid he. "sreusuall)  due to some 
eouslltnl il lioubie of the pat 
cni.-. Ueaslet ami searlel fevei 
often cause teeth to oome     in an 
irr.-.iiiilar way . I hey arc usually 

lh«' milk teeth. ' "l CIIIIIM-. the] 
cause ilu- mother much annoy noee, 
but Ihe) areeaail) eilraeled." 

ACTS GENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

f ,EAM5E5 THE JYSTEM 

..a* ^.EFFECTUALLY 

C;;;COH^.OH 
•il UM. PERMANENTLY 

Buy ■"» GCt'j'Nt - MiN ro B» 

(AUIvRNIAlTctoPCo. 
5*«!**«    vJ2£&   s*i.w*» 

ia;,,ui ,.,i^i-ri»»ii Mi niMinL 

Thl» Applies to iir 10 1 ille Also. 

Iu rambling through the A. A X. 
< . depot this morning,   wc  untied 
several coitsignmenti of freight to 
Kiiiston iv in, iicoiild easily bemao- 
uiaciiniii here, There wen- a 
largi1 iitnnber of ibuggy   wheels, 
1 p-    for    loiiacco    bogaheads, 
bii-kei-. ei,.   There are several oar 
loads of baskets sold at Kiiistnu 

tryyeur. Why do not some of 
our progressive business men build 
one of these faetoriea! It certainly 
would not require much capital, 
and there Is plenty of material  u 
manufacture NIII-II items   as  buggy 
spokes, to make a wheel, hoops for 
barrels   and   liogsheuds   and    any 
.-nit nt n  basket. —Kiiiston Free 
Pram. 

The  Sweeping 
Slaughter 

on 

Warehouse Trust Hosted. 

11 1..ok- like Ibe attempt to buy 
up the t ibae.'o warehouses of Kasl 
ern Ninth Carolina and form them 
into ;i liusl ha-fallen through. A 
Mr. W0.1d.111l, of Wilson, rcpre 
■eating the trail syndicate, has 
been here for a day or two trying 
to gal the warehousemen In extend 
the lime of the options on their 
houses. This Ihc wa-cliouscuicn 
refused positively to do. The 
warehouseman of Qreanrllle buv.- 
never liked Ibe »a) tbey were ami 
nicked and frigbU d inlo giving 
options 011 their houses, ami they 
will be glad to see the trust fail. 
This asking for further lime shows 
the failure on the part 01 the ma- 
nipulators lo   cany   their   scheme 
tbronghi 

Orphan's Concert. 
The class  of orphans  from Ibe 

Oxford Orphan Asyhna fare a de- 
lightful concert iu Ibe opera bouse 
Tuesday night.    The day had liecn 
very rainy, but it slacked up about 
ni-rlit and a good sized audience 
was out to hear the children.    A 
splendid programme was presented, 
every number on it bring well ren- 
dered,   Home of the children have 
excellent voices and they all show 
thorough  training.   The  receipls .,. ,,,,.„,.,.;,<.,, LEH8 TIIAN'KI-Xi- 
froin  the concert  was about   #li. I 
.lust before Ihe close of the cnuccit | 
Mr. Will X. t'oley,  editor  of the 
Orphiin's l'rien.l,   made, au inter-, 
nding talk on the work the iisyliim j 
is doing in caring for orphan  chil 
ilrcn. 

LI. 

AlUrl V. I low, none armed men 
sengi-r boy, is going from New York 
to rtiin l-'rancisin on a bicycle. 

l-'oiir men wen- killed, two wound- 
ed and seieni v eiiliuiilied by a mine 
explosion near llrownsville, I'u. 

Chariot In is progrc»sivc and has 
most everything thai is fataf, 
That city bad a geuuine .aise of 
highwuy robbery Halurda.v night. 
Two ladies were returning home 
fnun Iheir work when a HgrO 
grabbed a paiat from the hand of 
one ol them. 

—IllvAI.KU   IN— 

Heavy and Fane 

ri.AUl'KKKIN 

C.T. 
MUNFORD'S 

STOKE BaUTBTHI BLIZZARD 

tiltr.l-".NVll.I.K( N. C. 

fjottoo Bagging uud    Osl   always 
—on has 1 — 

l-'n-sh gOOdl kept   i-enslanUy  on 
hand.    I '011 id 17 piodure bougt uiul 
old.    A liiul will convince you, 

D. W. HA.RDBE. 

m\1$m 
Tlim EVENING TUB f I BEAT 
PBIOB ODTTBB rUMUMEB THE 
BLAUQRTBBOP 

glctljinj, - S»?ocs. 

►>• and    Notioiw 4 
IKtN'T i'()l«!ET THE 1'I.ACK. 

II. 
5     Points.     5 

MEN   ARK   RltlllER   FOOLS 
fllAN WOMEN. 

A 25 PER CENT. CUT. 

^T^vi^-ViViv^v 

Now is the time to bnv clothing; 
FOB THE NEXT 

!i '^ '.i !i '- !i If !i li !i ti li li li !i ,; !i ii !i ii !i !i li !i 
g jo 

20 DAYS L-ll 

L'O 

20 _ _      . W 

?i fi f1 ~i ?i f 1 "1 ~i "1 Ti Ti f1 "1 ~i fi ?i 01 T, f i f 1 u Ti "1 fi 

I  WILL tl T I'KK'IX ON <T/)TUIN(i  AlluIT S> I'BB t'EXT. 
am going to nsliici- m\ siock ofdothingand s ill make prices 

 that will move them.  

T'N King 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
LOCAL BEFLECTION8, 

BAM)  BKCUR   ION. 

The Ost olas Will Run lo Otra- 
coke. 

Th.' I"seeiil i l'orin-1 Hand is im- 
dcrlakiiig to pineliase unilm-iiu- for 
the lneinliers.     Instead  of asking 
contributions lor this purpoae ilu* 
boys have set to work lo make the 
money neoeasary. They will rim 
an ('\cui'sii:ii from Qreeiiville to 
Oiincokc on next Saturday. L""h 
ius(. The steamer Myers will 
leave*irccnvillc  promptly   :il   one 
o'clock    for    Washington,    from 
which point  the elegant  steamer 
fKiracoke will lake the excursion' 

Most men arc willing to adinltj"lUo0 toOeraeolte, arriving there 
that it's niore blessed to give than |Sunday   Warning.     Keturiiing   the 

I log days Boon lie here. 

The rains have made the gram 
grow. 

OreanvUlcand Kinston ball play 
era are talking of another game. 

This is the  liappy   "OOOB"   sea- 
son—watermelons every where. 

I'reshltutlor. I'hcese and Shred 
ed fiK-omi   ul S. M.Se!iiill/,"s. 

It's I'll 1 my Hull Ihe fellow 
upholds drink is I he one who 
il down most. 

who 
pills 

to reuelve -advice. 

Mr. K. II. Shelbiirn has puii-lias 
ed the ltawls house and lot on i In- 
comer of l-'iltti   and   Washington 
streets. 

h*0kissing bug shall swell the 
lips of our gill -wc iirc going to 
stay by her and protect Ihcni from 
invasion. 

Your special lava's are now- over 
due.    To HVe cost   and  line  you 
had  better see the Tax Collector 
and get liceiiM-, 

The Ayilen Luuilier t'ompany. 
al Ayden, this county, was a lew 
days ago chartered by tha state. 
The capital stink is 110,000. 

Sal unlay Mr. W. .1. Cow ell, one 
of the workmen alsiut the new 
stores, wig struck on tha bead bj 
u brick falling from a scaffold and 
reeeived unite a severe cut. 

Editor t'oley, of the Orphan's 
l-'iiciid, suys that when the farm- 
ers of I'ilt county need rain they 
oiighl,to send for a class from the 
Orphan Asylumloxisit (Ir.vnvilb-. 
It ruins ever) lime the class comes 
here. 

New Church Building. 
The MclhodiKl church has pur 

chascd Mrs. B, M. Williams' lol 
on Washington si reel and will build 
li new bouse of worship thereon. It 
is a desirable lot, much more con- 
(rally located than their present 
place. Wo understand that the 
new church will be a handsome 
one. It is not yet definitely lixed 
when work will begin. 

'Cui rf Sight 
Oat of Mind." 

In Other months ive forget 
the harsh .winds of Spring. 
Hut they have their use, as 
some say, to blow out the 
bad air '-cumulated after 
Winter stew and Spring 
thaws. There it far more 
important accumulation of 
badness in the veins and ar- 
teries of humanity, which 
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

This great Spring Modldna clarities 
th* blooa sa iiniiiinit e H ess. Ii earn 
icrofols. kidney dlspsss, liver i I,I,-,, 
rheiniintisiii und kinilred iiilnirnli. Tlnm 
it gixi's |HT/I- i health, strength lad IP* 
pi'lile fur in,a.iii- to rniiie. 

Kidneys-"My u > ublsd ns, 
ftml  IHI  mWIri-  Innk   Iti.iit »   Siirnn|i:itlllll 
• III, I, givi- |ir |,l   n-lli'f. I«-II,T   n|l|K.|il,-. 
My alwji !■ r,-fr,-»lilii-T. II rnri-il my nun 
.In." -.u n -1 llnvi K, illTil - no Slrri-I, 

I■ iri — I■ in-   I'u. 
Dyspepsia --Compllcnlwl nun liver 

anrt lulu*) iriMililr. I BSflSfMl f"r >,-ori 
»lih -I>--i..-1 -, with m-vrrr \m\nn (lood'l 
Sursniuirllla imuli- iu,< -II,,n-- milt luiirly." 
J. II. KSSS1US, Miiiu Slrii-I. Aiilu.rii. Me, 

concerts oo the steamon 
ing and  coining.    T'l -v 

Wll« 
Hip Disease - fix- runnlns -<>r 

in>- hip ruiiMsl mi, 1,1 IIM* i run In v 
cniilliii-d I, il i vi-ry wlnlcr.    Ili««l' 
rparllln ("svi'il my lira-, nil II i iin-it me |ier- 

-tly.     Am    -ir-.ni-   mill   «,ll.-     AKSII 
HMIIT, si Kourth si., r,.ii River, Mnw. 

■learner will leave Oeraeoke Bun- 
dil) evening, pulling 1 In- exeur 
sioni>ts back iu lii-eenvillc Monday 
morning. The fare for the round 
trip is only 03, and these wishing I 
to remain longer al Oeraeoke can 
return on the same ticket anytime; 
before September 1st. 

The baud will   give appropriated 
both go- 
have re ; 

eeived scM'tal   new   selections and 
are practicing up specially for this 
excursion. 

Director Obi Forbes tells us the 
bent of order will be maintained 
and Ihc trip will be made coiuforl- 
ahlcand pleasant fur all who go. 

Thechaperoncs for the trip will 
lie nicsilaiucs It, A. Tyson, K. .1. 
Cobb, ('. I). Ifoiintrce, Ola Porbes, 
(i. I!. Hughes. II.   L, toward,  .1. 
B.Cherry and M. II. Qulnerly, 

It la going to be a delightful ex* 
ciirsionaud a large  crowd  should 
go, for la-sides helping Ihc lsiys  (o 
^ct uniforms they will receive more 
than (heir money's Worth of pleas 
III'.' out ol the trip. 

A Spetlal l-i-'aturc ot "Gala 
Week." 

Among the largo list o." at line 
tlous for "flala Week"' al (iroens 
bom, August 1st to Itb, will be 
Bertram and WHuwd's two plays. 
'•Captain Dick"" and "'i'lie Mid 
night 1'ire," prcscnlcd under Iheir 
pei-soii-il .liiiition. It will IK- a 
pleasure to the many friends of 
these gentlemen throughout t in- 
state, to know that their services 
have been secured in this diiceliou. 
It will IM pleasant to those antici- 
pating a trip to Greensboro upon 
this iK-i-asion, particularly those 
who have taken perl in thaw same 
plays, I i have an opportunity of 
witnessing them performed by the 
Bagta Dramatic club, which has a 
reputation no) oonfliad to its own 
State. "Captain Hick" will be 
played by I his Club on Wednesday 
night AngUSl '.'ml. The "Gate 
city Band," in fill uniform and 
The Greensboro Orchostia,   will 
lend ailditiouiilchai in to the cnler 
tainuieiil.    '-The Midnight    I'irc" 
will be presented Friday night, 
Augu.sl llh by Ibe Winston Hook 
ami [adder Co'a DramaUa Club. 
Mr. Willii'd will also play a lead- 
iiicpnrl in "The Diplomats" to be 
presented on one of the otlicr 
nights of the week. I.'cseiwil 
scats will heon sale at .1.11. 1'iiiis' 
Drag Store, Mondav duly Slat, 
Seals can be ordered by mail, If 
parlies desire. 

TICKET BUYERS. 

Some  Come on    Them,    Ollur, 
Depart. 

MiiM'AV..Il I v U, IHM. 

Harry Skinner left 1 li ii- nramittg 
for VTaaWngton < uy. 

A.M.   Mimi-e    wi'nt    tu   W'ilsun 
iisiax mi legal bu-iu. ■ 

Jesse S'.i-i-lit b-fi t"ii- immiiug 
ou a trip to \t atdiingtou i it) . 

lap Si.ukcy   ciiine lniin,- rlatur 
da) eveniugfrom  Newport   News. 

Mis- Maggie Dootght) eaiuelMMEc 
Saturday evening fnun Soothuxl 
Keek. 

Miss   May  Uagley,  of Conctoe. 
arrived Batarda) evening to visit 
■Tin I.ina Slicppanl. 

The editor. Mrs.  Wliieliard  and 
ibe two little -irl- returned 
Saturday evening from Seven 
Springs. 

Mrs. !•:. A."Harden, of Wilson, 
who has been visiting her lister, 

t4-fti<*« I Mala. I.iiwrciiie Can-, returned 
MI'Kr. home today. 

i    Hisses il iitieaiiil l-:iieiiM ley. 
of Kinston, and Miss KatieOriillu, 

I of New Hern, are \i-iiin- Hiss lie.- 
I sic [larding, 

i:c\. A. w. Betaer returned Sai 
uniiiy evening from Scolland Wil, 
where lie went lo attend   Ibe Sun 
day sell, s,l chill a in | iia. 

W. II. Parker. .1. N.llarl..laine- 
Loug.J. .1. i:\aus. W. II. Tinker 

; Charles Cobb nod Hal Hi,unl n-e re 
tinned loda.i lioin Ocraooke. 

Mr*, s. II, l.auiei and daughter, 
Miss Miriam. ofTurboro, s-hohave 
been visit'agMrs. I". M. Hodges, 
returned borne this moruiug. 

S. V. King, telegraph operator 
ul Tarlioro, is upending a lamiioii 
with relatives in this count) . lie 
has I'ei'ii iu "irei'ii. ille-iuc Satur- 
day . 

H.ii. Bond, of Kdfiitnn. return 
big from the encampment ul  More 
head, stieiit Salurilay   and Sunday 
here u il li his sister,   Mrs.   A.   M. 
Moore, and returned  home today. 

TriisD.w. .Ilia '.'1.1800, 

.1. D. BaBoek, of Oxford, came 
down Mondav evening, 

W. B. Atkins returned    Monday 
evening from Old  I'mnt  Comfort. 

Dr. W. II. Mayo, of Ft.  Way tie. 
Iml., arrived Monday evening to 
visit bis sister, Mrs. n. I-;. House. 

Agent .1. H. Koore and three 
children. Mi-s My ra.    Bailey    and 
Howard, went i • Scotland \ei-k 
today. 

Bev. .1. T. Ivi-.vin.of HicliSi(iiarc. 
came iu on Monday evening's I rain 
and went out iu the country lo vis- 
it his falher. 

Misses Katie Moore and   Mamie 
Itaynor, of Washington, arrived 
Monday evening to visit relatives 
at Blverside S'ursery, 

Bl l-OHIiTHI: n\M.H. Tit KC«   l-il.l iu 

Ili-.inl.-    and   !ll-.nrder-   the Si 
lie* ArraiKnt.1. " r 

-1 .,:-. Crowd   Evc-e 
•il  Heap -. 

.    .ii,. Moye   n ui 

Id III -I   i    ill!      .,.,|:'l -      i. 

Dumber ol Sal nrda) aigl        -ini-li 
era being some burger thau 
11«•.i• •:. 11 »iiii just n-e to ' be oft, 
and levied Irilnttc   foi    I .- 
iggiegaliug  037.03 
costs. 

I he tii-st case i-iiiii■•! 
John Tuft for bein. il ink and 
disorderly. John was dmuk ou 
the slreet wheu some mii ; !d him 
the p'llicciiuiii wss in:!.:,., i- In ii 
he Used s,,me iiii'l -en--" s'ords 
abonl i In* oflieer and     u      no  one 

Mi 

We i-,, 

«   Ihc 

n    v 
tb: 

s 
.   :,    li 

,   ■     - 

i wilb Lruesi   II 
of \» ..   |oki       I 

! joVl ;   .    .   . 

.,     . 

1 ,       ,      | of I- 

work uu a ioke. 
i 

bleb-;,   at   Ihi      ... -       II 

n f) 
li 

w-       - .-• - 
IT. AM» YOl' CAN   i, I:T    IT 

'. '• ■    • ■       •    . ,i::    — 

BY    I'.KIM. 

VX1I  ISKAKT.      Till:   IO|- 
TO AL       !.■• I:   till   POOH.      COME   AM" 

V'OI HIES I'S. 
■ Id arrest him.    II.-I, ■•:, ,   .        ,,      -, t. „ ,¥, ,v „„ ,, .     _ _ 
,h,.,„,,,,rva„.l,l,..M,. UV.i -■ EBnCHKHftCil        .' 
might pin :.. nn.l, ,,,1,..,. ">' ,    l/U   illH U Jl   <V   ii^l'^s, 

he bad ll:' '   '       '' ' 
Thenertease wasagnim-l llavid "' ' ' 'beu"1      ! '   '   !a  ; 

<',Iji".l'.\\-|LLi-t,  \. (>, 

nenuouH 
r<ii b6ing 

iiiiil   Will Km   A !!'U'! -."in 
tli uu*;   :MI<1    iii* i  - •  i ■     - i   . - :::-:i?^zr** -itSS::::::::::::- 

3#e They we,,- I   .ti,  pi.-.l,   Well S   aked   '""V'-     ;  ''       :    ''"'« '      ' T] Pr   ,■ n n i 
and tauglod up with   BM-I. U ,    » '"- •   ■•* if   UQ      l   »  "'H21' 
ImtsaM Ihe)   were  oul)   plaUng. '   '   ''•'lllla' Mk> '  "'  l'    '     '•J  '  ' 

in     Ml 

c.' • ,- '.'     i-. • i MMI;I: TNI.'V / rooiis ''A 
ijl J   ■'■'■ {><•"■  «*>. -nil i: I'Ji.M ti.u.ns iv! 

l-'or this kind of pla) iugl 
said they should   coutribule --'."■" 
and i-ii-l- each. 

I'lic next defi idantu t - answer 
lotkcir names were Hichard Kiiiiou •-'' '"• ''•"" 
and.'. i..:«aiiley. ivinim enter- 
ed a pbm of guilly. He was tak 
iug ;i prom -a ide s r iril i -- 
with i river il imael s ben they 
wen- met b\   Ci'iley   and   .'I hers, 
Cliiloy    a'ishiug    lo   appeal     very 
polite raised his   hat   ind   spoke. 
Kim.,,1 ciii-cd lnm v. in- . I' lille) 
■■iid "you're soother." K■ 
struck oul H i,h his i;.-., i.l 
«■ nii.-y s'iirde I ill tie- blow « itb 
hisleil. i-» mi ».: w.i i pr<- .. lo 
feel for biiii a ciin w hen  ul lien* in 

WKDSKBRAV, Jt'l.V -'li, L8MI 

.1..M Hen i'lit lo'larborotoday. 

k   ret ill ncd   to ()\ 

• in i I .. 

walking, wheu   and pisl • 
■ ,      ... 

haui dropped Iu ,;:,- -    uud » 
Pool   l.'n bard w..-  *•< aiiil 

lime   lie 
• iu;',     Iu-   i   ,-.iili   anolbi i     - 
I ,    i  oul.      fill- M-CIUI ■ 1 

■  ; ig oil' bin 
' ■■ ■■ '...-■■ 

foi  c\- I -.   i 
I kin -   isi   rolleil   ovw   i 

d ni eiljo) meal ,n tin- full    ill 
li-iind ill -. , . -,\, 1 v. aiild 

II ll'-W I ■'• •     .  - 
; ■ .    .   •. | Ml 

-.      .      , -■.  : 

lid  i ;■■     ' -        - --1   i    I   i 

Mr. Bird.   I'WI    ell     .  - - 
;      :       of en ile. wa       I      ■   : 
i.,-- hotel 1*1.1 •,-,i-d I li-aiis   i.   . 
vet ■ il iou    ilta a ) mug  lad)      il- 
wiii     i ate- and I he < 
\ ,-■• :|1 |i -,   i    1   showi .:     lisp 
lion i i let minute lie   pr, 

i >■.. -■.', r 

Ibe i-oi siable It id rant   I 
him.    rilled w it li i mstci i r- 
ihi .   .i , i■   ui   i,, .:    Ibe win 
read.   Then- it   was in  - bile      il 
black, , ni    i: _• Iu;.i - itb olwti 
iug  ibe  ii. fba i>    i itb  it   ,,-. -. - 
-.ml; and ei t :.\ i ,- com     led     • 
jiini-.     I'ians  in ... 
lion tli' i <■ bad an ec .-:         
Ibeeveui i^ and v.      ■ -, 
the mallei could not bo posip 
Until ni'-.l day.   The pseuili 
replied Ibal it  bad   been 
thai In-1 leuiplated leaving  ue\l 
morning, and 1 hill he must 
he lield a hi burner or   pixs , 
OI||1- 'oti     '      :   I -ul,I   lil'il... 

• ihe spriug house  , 
\ illou . in* wa- ready  or trial. 

Hcans thou-'ht he was iu ,.   foi 

H SKi: Ml   ''"••i: lolll— 

I 

GENI RA     MERCHANDISE . 

-•^—NJi\HE8 B. WHITE. I 
• ; "■■'■!?&3-('■i't.t::::::::::: :—-r-*i<j* 

u i, run 'ui 
~««ly..iUiU. I-. ,.... -.,1, ,1 ,,.| . SBi i.e. 

AK V. Itiiinai i s TAHTr.l.^:^w CIIII.I.TIIM 
■I-    g*c |„-r billle.    Cure. Cbills .mil K, v- 
II, Mill.ii, u Nielli Bwmaiand'grippSi Hon. ari|i|H-, no 

HO  nllu'l   iu ffiL— 
in Itul C'ciii. on tin- In- 

g,   St»t.1 uiul gairsotivd l»y Wis-t.n,llry- 
1 iii.il HcCrDiil, Urugglnta. 

., back 11 it ilihuo't. 
(lit Hi, km I  .ul, tl 

.1.1".  Bulk 
ford Imlil). 

J. B. Cherry returned thin morn- 
ing from (Seven Springs. 

Mi.-.- \lireCai'suii relnrnd Tues- 
day evening from Bothel. 

.Mrs. .1. I.. Daniel went lo I'ar 
mcle today to visit her daughter. 

Miiacs llliincbe ami Hot I'laua 
gau returned Tuesday evening 
from a visit toBcothtnd Keck. 

Miss Cora Agnes Fields,of Kin- 
-i,,,i. came over this morning I i 
lisii Miss Clara Bruce Porbes, 

Mrs. W. K. Powell, of Ca-toiia, 
came over ibis morning lo visit 
ber sister, Mrs. C, D. Itonntree, 

.1. It. Cherry. Jr.. returned this 
morning from Mombead whom he 
has been spending several   weeks. 

Misses tola K.V.UIII and Lena 
Hail ol Snow II ill. ini-\ i King Mrs. 
Josiah Dixon, in West Greenville, 

aCrs. W. Q. I.iing, of 1'ai'liivilic. 
who has been visiting in   Kinston, 
returned here on this morning's 
train. 

Mrs. I'.C. Moiitciro and .Misses 
Louise Latham and Winnie Skin 
in r rcliiriicd home this niorning 
from Morcheail. 

W. 1.. <'handler,  who has been 
■pendingawmk with friends in 
this section, left this innrnini: for 
his home in Virginia. 

Dr. W. I.'. Mayo, who has bean 
visiting Ins siMcr, Mi's. D. I". 
House, left this niorning for his 
In,me iu l'"(. Way ne, Ind. 

He\. J.T. law in, of Bk'hHuuure, 
who lias been vbutlng bis lather 
in thiscouniy. took the train here 
Ibis morning for Littleton. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bright r» 
t II rued Tuesday even inn from ""' 
timore w here Mrs. Brighl luul hggn 
for treatment In the hnsplhil. 

terfereil and -•'•!■;' • I it. Kinion 
wa- assessed 85 and i-osts.    ' 'atiley 
Was di-lllis-ed. 

The Li-l and ino-l  uuillsing  case 
I i the -;:.'ct.iioi-. was sg iin«t .1.  A. 
Smith and Linda Hcott.   'I be « il 
ii---.- for iin- St.iii   testilied   thai 
S.niiii had fiOUC In   Ihc   in1.1—     .1 
Lindn bel seen I'i and i o'clock 
Saturday night and Ihe) had eu 
aged in such a row a- t>, uwukeu 

and disturb Iheneigbborhou I. 'I i,. 
defense oflered to show Ibatil was 
only a friendly visit to eat a water 
melon, but  their  statements were 
so -disagreeing" thai Ibecourl dc 
claied uoi to believe a word -ii   it. 
With some good adi ii-e lo Smith as 
to whore married men ought lo is- 
at that time of night and a line of 
ai and costs the Mayor   told   him 
he might go.   Judgment was sus 
pended over Linda on condition ol 
her good behai ior. 

Maj. Carringlou Carterand Miss 
l'raiieis Moyc. Isithof .-olor,   wel. 
before his Honor, Mayor Moyc, 
Tu.—lav for having a row and 
disturbing the peace and qniel of. •»•».«•»«! S«ttiuS W ill 
tin- town, the offense ocenring s.it | 
in-day niglit.   Both were adjudged 
guilty.   The "Major" was allowedI 
to go free upon making a coiil ribu 
lion   of 15.23 to   the   tow 
Judgment   was    suspended    over 
I'l-.iiicis on condition ol good be- 
havior. 

M Finest of ai! mineral Waters. 

ci IM: KOIJ 

i i      g<:s|ion. Mysfiepsiq, 
[ lis<iii|l|iii,   \"i:i'< oi|s 
l'i-i>s| ii( ,ini|    Tiiilqcv    .^ 

1.1". «■:■   'l'l'ui|])li;s 

>. ;. •    •    I ii-.lle Wiindelflll.    lill-b 
I-    .lain.-.   All seven are marvelous. 

ICAll-IUIAim. ■-   . 
         HACKS    I-.   MKKT   KVKHV   TUAlN. 

11 l.: ; i I.IXI    IKiiM   I.AHllAN'tiK  TO   SKVEJi   si'ltlMiS 
Wuti  Id wuter liaths free logiieats. 

.--     r. .-■.!.. Mopping at other liote'aorboanliug 
i.     ....    . -J,-,].,-, neck li.r the n-e of Seven Springs water. 

For ;-1 m« nddn   - 

Gr. F. SMITH, Proprietor, 
>i:\ :.\ . v,i|;\<\s. \. c. 

-rB»wra»*.-^is«tav. .•        -..-. v-jtiaaasm 

:s. Ili-n- a- Id- ntlorncy!   be i- - 
eeeded  to    trial.      I'   .    Sill, iu,   Oi 
Wh,,e Hall.   »n- ehiel juslii 
W. K. Parker, of  l-atirange, us 

[he Mousich of Strength is 

UON 
tflft  COppp£ 

•ti.   ami!s'"'1'1'"  Justbe,  woo '-sal   up-- ! (inairrr:.i n ■■: 
' I ibei-.ise wilh gi-eiil  dignity.    I'ln     I jig strength co       ' ■   uurit/.   ills nil pure coffee. 

and       •■•'•',  hi one-Dound sealed v. itneaw - were Will  Cburcli   • 
: Hi. I'ai ker. thai be flay. Mill lll'l'e 
of Ihc   bole)   -ena:,-..   N'ceilllilii, 

"*""* iHismond and Snowball.    Xccdhuin 
Change of Hours. I,    ., ,     , ,   ,      , ,. by the way. wno luul helped lleiiiiB 

There baa been a cbangcof hours ptay (ho •„, „   uu-liii ■ .1.   look 
for the keeping open ,.f Western o|ollK Hull, mol|c, ,„, ;,„,   .,.,i 
I iiionTclcgrapholliccs..iiSi.uilays.! |lt. „.,,...,ui.„. ,,.,. |„.!,. >!.. I».-■_:- 

nuil went Into effect on Ihe  2»rd. ou,er llu lroubic.'' 
ileienflcr the Sunday liour-w ill be]     ArtCr the ci idenec was heard ihe 
from .s to in   o'clock   A.   M. and 
.'■■■III   I lo li o'clock  P,  M. 

freshly roaeti 
paokagee. Eacrti ickaa iv r ,.-,<= ocups. Thepack- 
ii^rt Is bc.ito.l at ;".v r-' III , ti ' tl O aroma la never 
w'c.ikonoii     It • ..  ilavor.    Incomparnblo 
strength    It is i     -   •      .-.'■,-.•-   achofall. 

t    ■- , ■     -   - i-   - '.   ...:o. 
C-. . ■■       -..:!..'■: f-\ 

' i vot r Grocer 
»wyp^asaaBii 

IVI«*   r.r.l .tiva   T.«. II   <\.r.e.-.   in   hit   at 
1 II 1 ar.1   a.r.r.-aa   that 
1   «?  1-' i   .   . -. •  lai-s-       IKI  B<t  a."* 

,ii ri decided I hut it was n eu  
Isuchgraii.) as  lo be lieyond III 
jurisd'rlion and Iheprh nier would 

I have to is' IHIIIIKI over In Supi i lor 
toIcourt.   Deans   begun   lo    shake 
,-1   n-oi'se ami uppcaled l.> IE. W. King 
ii ,   Iu -laud   hi- bond.     Dick   -aid   il 

did 

m 
Ser.outs Scares. 

The servant problem Isgetting 
be more or less annoying.   In tu 
of Ihe low ns, and tirectil ill.- is 
exception, agood servant, cspc-ial > was a ml;tb)) lad ntsc, Iml ho 
I) a ■■ ink, is hard  lo   get.    N..i   a   uotwautto such a nice hoy 
few housekeepers arc doing their] to Iho lock-II p»o he stood the Imnd.l 
own looking. U e believe it would j At this si..;^- Charlie (ill) step 
bo a good idea I'm a number of!peil up lo eoiignitiilr'i Deans un 

ploIn get together  and import|his liearlng Ibn.ugh  Ihclrit 

I 
^,il ft he less  experienced    TobaOCO 
Flue makers employ such cheap work- 
men und make their Fines so ill lining 
thai Ihe) have to pill limps on thciiiHo 
-., mil can lie Ihein together with wire 

learn experience in Tohuccn Flue making 
.,,., :, lied together in Iho barn; but, of course,   we 

pui loops on them mil them.     v"" will Und us al  Parham'i 

in ilu- liirn.    We lime 

I" -i - w  -. 
white servunts and notbnveto dc   wound up b) 
peml ou Ihe unreliable  Kind   who|a joke. 
ipiil    work   wil llolll    a     men 
wauling. 

Mlellilini:    I li    ii    "l.'il. ■ 

How  ol'lcii   do   sycamore   lice- 

shed linn rough Imrkl   Can au) 
of 'readers tell us I   We  notice 
i hat trees of this kind are doing so 
now.   During Ibe pasl  week or sn 
We have  .-.cell   l|UltC a  ilillnlii'i of 

tbcmtbrougboul this Motion whose 
oilier balk wa- peeling and drop 
ping Off.     We aie inclined to think 
that this doe- n ,t ne,nrevery year, 
hill aie not up "ii the lubjoel 
enough to know much alsiut it.— 
Duibiim Sun. 

Iliic- lion il «a- nil 
i II". il   ol    -|,if!..,,., - 

[ bloke mil iu "r and lie.iu    ■ ,,| 
' I i, I al in   ug i.iI  in  

Mr. Chen-)   says Ibe trial was 
i rich   and Hi at   ■ In ii he  left  the 
' -|  •- 11. in - wasii v in-   In invi-iil 

Mime prank In gel  even with Ihe 
crowd, 

Another Warehouse. 

Wc hear llml iiuotber lolsiei-o 
waielioiisc will be bull! lien-, und 
lumbei i ■ !,"■• It,,.. h..ulcd for 
Ibal purpi o.    i bi   ni -,   biiildluii 
I-I,I Iv IUI) ...' fl li el   UUll   be com 
plcicd II) Hi pi. 1st,     '•'        • S, 'I . 
I looker and B, B, fnrhnui an- iu 
Icrt-sted in I lie enterprise. 

Tobacco - Factory 
n liorc wc niv IHIM imikiiifj Pliif»iiut1 Tin Uooling, 

Bicycles, Cutjs & Pistols EtSM 

15. E. PENDER & CO. 
The Eastern Reflector 

TW10K-A WEEK 

i a vcitr nini eon 
IH'WS   every week, 

i< only 8 
tiiiiis the 
and gives information to llie 
tarmersjCHpcoially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

—»!!■ 



The Reflector 

Has on hand a fall supply of 

i IHE STANDARD BOTTLES 
FOR       <Liaf«   AN.Q 

•PR£b£--" ^ 

Fltl^OM IMIVHUM 1vUMt"MV!l:i>llM HID VlUMillMltft 

Never spill when turned over. 

10 cts. 
per bottle- 10 c Wire stand oc 

You may n-ver but 
Should you ever want   . 

,! s I 
-'    ?>. ft M111 

Give us a call. 

Mil Oil. 
 ANYIIIIM,   l|;<.M    \     

Visiting Card .;.=•-- 

^c Full Sheet Poster. 

A   I - .   i •   li.u.u . 

Tin- !.;•■   .u.-.-l v, b        i      -   ! St. i« d 

a- hailing from I'M!'.'!.I. Texas, waa 
; <■'■.; a local papal1 al the 

National Hotel onHatuniay night, 
when In suddenly started up with 

.nm! ami Inquired: '*Hay, -I" 
the) (Hill |>. iplc r<« playing poker 
in ihis town! I ><•■• hew when 
three men were lined for a  • n« i«-t 

II,- «.-.. mi..mi.-.! Ihal such   was 

ihe 11". 
"That's funny," mid he.  ••Wh) 

..:;, Ion n i- ■ ..!• open.*' 
S'uoiie deuied tin-, and tin- Ten 

an carefully .1.. ■ . d foi .i lime and 
then resnn 

'•Whv. tunny game. la>i uue I 
-MM in Mallard. ' «-puncher, a 
rhinee and a doctor were ul jack 
pain. Chinee held four queen*. 
ran puncher hehl a gun and Ike 

111 got "St." 
■•Hos was thai.'" askednloiiug 

.-I. 

•■ Veted as   . or :.. i,"   raid   the 

lixau. 
"But i. bo rakeil   in  Ihe   pot'." 

.   ... :\ inqiiin I the iiuestioncr. 

"I did,    mid Ihe   fcxau.   "I'm 
-I,, riff." 

\ '.I   .!-    .     ■    ...  ,'  -ll  lltcl   I«t    »l,-!l.' 

I'.n'li. i ii formation In- -trolled ,.111 
1.. ii,,- id 01 .ml yaw nnl, VVusli 
iiigton  1 imi -. 

Ill- III I. u \s s\\ ll> 

Mr. .1. K. I ill. .  1 proiuiueu. cil 
.    ,: M»„ lalcl) bad ., 

wotidci fid deliverance rroui a lerri 
lib. ilt-ath.    In 1, Miii- ,.; ii In- nay*: 
■•! ■  ,- taken a ul: Iy |ilioiil peicr, 
lllal inn ml,, I'lK'lllll mill. Mj 
lungs I'l-i .1111,' hardened.      I  ua-   -,» 
A, ;', loiildu'l bard) -it up tallied. 

I Nothing belpe<l nie.      I   expected 
MMIII in tlie ol Consumption, aheu I 
beard of Iir. King's New    l»i-...v 

1 in. hoi tie pne gn ..1  relief. 
: ,. mil ucd 1,. uue it. ami  mm   am 

.   .     : niiy;    I   rant   Ha)    t,',i 
mill 1, In its ;,  line.      Thin mai v.-l 
11  * in .'-.11,-1 iindi|iiii'k 
<-i cure in the world for all throat 
and lung ironblcs.     Itegiilnr   sine 
Mic ami «■! :ix).    Trial   Imtilcs   free 
ii .1. I.. Woolen's hra- Store;  ei 
pel i'.-llh' guaranteed, 

A Main   Proverb. 

I'.ii.i before -r\ 1:1. 

I ..., before eleven. 

I huvenlways  heard this   prov 

elb with '.lie two iiildilional   Hues: 

II 11 rains .1! eleven 
I « ii! hist  nil M'Vetl. 

Vllll   I  li.iv ,■ H Ilia—nl lllr    1 ■ 111 ll 

,,1 the iii :-.-.   in.1 -   ier)   man) 
11!;. 1  - tul'l)   »"ll till', e separate i.e- 
, i-i..:;-. on whieh.    Iieing    ii|.   llic 
1 in-, I'm a ila) '- 111111111;-_;.   vv lieu  a 
line da)  » mild Ii in'   I'l'i'ii   a   god 
-.•ml I,, in,'. 1; Ii i-iaiiii'l peltosteill 
  .     ■     ..".■   ....... .-.;. the 

lain lieiilUlliliy I'.'lv 11 11 I" ami I I 
oYlork, a ml . ratalr.: within H    \ 1-1 \ 
i'i'« minute* of 7. 'I'llt■ — I have 

Iliad Hiepioverb iuiMilil) staiuped 
oil III)   nillnl.— Vol.- ami  iin.iii-. 

Her ltu>hanJ » Partner. 

"AIUOHL; what are known a- 1 !:<• 
laliuiin^ rlaiwu in il'i- eonntr) the 
wonuun 1- il.i* Bnaneial  bead "t lh< 
ll.-i;-r." '., 1 Hi-- I'lann--   li\an-.   ,.l 

"TheWife  ami   llii    Haabaad - 
1", l-ini's-." in ll..'  \n^ii>l    l.a.iii-' 

IIOBWJournal.   "Themania   the 
wage earlier; the woman Ihe  wage 
bolder.    Evetj awehanic   who 
couridered a rtead)    man bamNl 
over hi- wages i,> In- ■ ife when he 
i- paid off.   sin' bamlleathemooey j 
and ilireeti Ihe Hnaneial intere*.'^ 
of the ent ire family.    The  women 
oflbat 1 la-- i'-liniali'a man'.-rliar 
•11 !i 1 ■ li) hi- « ;lliugl 1 —   I"   inliii-l 

his «in.ii.:_-!" In- aifc or mother. 
The wifoof a da) laborer i> com : 
pelled bj 1111 wiiilj lobea partnerI 
in the matrimonial concern; Inn lot 1 

EDUCATIONAL.     _ 
OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. 

DIRECTORY. 

ufthes uiimeli 1 be lir-'iali'l of <»".»' 
ii-i' uraduallv   or   BiMldenl)    into 
large iinaii- anil « ide biiaim —  in 
MI. -I-.IIHI \,.n \,iii -!•■ her little Ii) 

CHUBOBaV 
Kr,..,i,|'.\i..—Sumla) school 0:30 

a. m. W.ll.ltrouu.Huperiiitenileiit. 
I in i in- MTiice ami sermon every 
Siimlay morning ami ovenins.  Kv- 
ening prayer WMMndayaai 7:.inr. 
M.. ami l.ilany '.'ridavs al 1(1 A. 
M.. B(». I. A", fantii'hl. MinisW't 
in Chana. 

Bint,—Serviie- eivry .S1111- 
ila\. III..I 11 i 11 •_: ami aveoiug.    rniy- 
er meeting Aunfay evening. Bar. 
A.  W.  Setter,   pastor.      Siiuilay- 
anl I H::!« 11. m. ('. I>. Uoiintrre, 
auperintendeot. 

Muriiiiiiisr. --Servii t* ever) -Sun- 
day. luTiilui ■III! tll—lllf. IV.iyei 
imvtin-: \Veilni-.,lay evening. Ilev. 
\. M. V.'alsnn. pastor. Sunday 
■* IIIHII ;l p. in. w K. Harding, au- 
'| erintendeut 

rhe I«igeat and Real Kquippcd Kitting School in the South. Chw     PKEBBTTBBIAN.   ServhMl thjrd 
_•::.-lu.liai-la-i \iar.    North Weal of Bunday,morningand evening. Be*. 

little .i,n. i"m heraell 1 Idling,  '"or iK-auliful ealnlogue add 

in tin form of servants and luxu 
in-, she i-no longer compelled 

toliud v.a\- aud nu-au-. while her 
liuslmml laki - pi Ide in turulng her 
inlu a line lady, anil MI destroy* 
ihe health) partnership ol former 
davswilhoul nlTeriugher coiupeii- 

I01 the earlier conlldeneebc 
Inn 11 Ihelll." 

Itrecnshoro, lledmonl Itegion, 101:1 ftvtaltovc - 1 level. Stale i-ham 
pionsbipin I'.-aiall. Baseball, ami rraek \ihhiii- for mauy yean 
■UMIJ . .!.. prep niton M'hools. Terms reasonable, coitnideriug ailvan 
lasts 111 I i.i":li!ii'Mni',.|e,i.    Kith annual sesalou  ..pen-   August  22nd. 

.1.    B,   Morion,   pastor.    Sunday 
■ehool 3  p. m.   ,1.   K.   MiMire su 
I't'i'inleude'.il. 

CATHOI.II'.—No regular serviet*. 

J. A. & M. If. HOLT. 

HORNi.R MlIlTARY SCHOOL 
OXFOBD, K. C. 

Die <'boapest SI'IIIKII in |lhe South for the adrantagai offcrod, 
Bends :•■ I niversit) and College a larger per cenl of ita atudcnla than 
any ut ber school in the Slate.    Special course preparatory 1,1 Vnuapulbi 
and \\ 1-1 Point, 

Tried Friends Best. 
For thirty yean Tutt'a Pills have 
|irovcn ablessingtothe invalid. 
Arc truly the sick mans friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
»ion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS § 

>'.' .c. ss*3^s i^wsaBss?SK5i;« KSSK >vc<>aii7:«.'; \SOBI * &11EX i^i*o 

llii lilt IE Lif rleroo, I). C. 
•-.,.-•<— ■ 

Hoard, Laundry, lull l.ileian Tuition and Library fee ♦ 132. 
for ihe pntiresrholastic. To thosenppl) lug in lime i.ieanmemay 
he redinid lotl 12. bj one hour's work per day in Industrial De 
partmenl. The 171b annual -..-inn lie-in- sklTKMBKK, 2Mb, 
l-KI..   I'..;,alal.„uead,lr.-  ggy. J. M.  RHODES, A. M. 

President. 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE. ■:. i?iu.-'i.;.r^2-^-»*:->t.- .x*s3.?F:-«&vez<'3*7*.-zyz&.:.;*:-: 

\\ II.MIM.K w w lii.iioN I.'.I: 
AMI IIHANt IIKS 

AM>   \TI.A\TH    lllASI    I.1N1. 
i:.\ll.l;i>AlM«lMI'ANY<)K 

SI ii  II 1 AIJOI.INA. 
li.Mil NISKII  srlll.lU'l.K. 

1 ,   MS- I...I.NI. Ml', I II. 

DATKO :  -   - 
1   ;. -. 

.-      --      - - ~      - •      : - 
Y.z.   :'-    y.-j.    v.-    Y- 

A M    1' «     P M      AM    1' M 
1...... '.,     ' II '..    I :'. 
'.   1      .   " : 

;      ..  ,   :    ... I]   .;,                           ,      ., 

.    M..I..H 1 .,. '..    '.     ,. 1.    IVI.' 
1     re H1I...11 1 inn 14   :1    . -•    in 
1.        ..     -, 1II..I ■: .'..11 '•: 
1 , 1.,,.". rll, 1 11  1 i>' 
Ar rivNBi .- ; <:. 

I'M    \M 
Aril 1 :•'-.1 . ; '.. 
1 . I....I-- : 11  n JI 

1,1 HMI - .',   1 :-, 
Ar w HmluliHl ;, r.   * :*> 

THAIS- i.nlN,. NORTH. 

,, -;'' v.   ,„ i?. 

: x     ill      - "      -          51 
Y.&    . -1    s-    '-    /- 
A M                   1* N 

Ll ;. |ii                   .   1 ■ 
1   ,     I'.O.T'. || *.                   | 1 
|.l    ,,,-    -■  I \,                 W M 
Arrlra Witaia i ■                 11 ol 

AM               1' M   A M 

1 . II ,.■■. M     1   1!   IB 
1 , .     .|.i.,., , r. 1.          p u in  0 

1   M                  \ M    1* M    I'M 
1. ... HII...H j    ■    ■ \\ 11 .11 la*   1 Ifl 
\| U11   K, M. ,.lil 1 H   ii I", llii 11 »    1 M 
Arrlrc ;.,ri. r., ; M 
1., ,,,   l.,il...r,. it JI 

1 , l:   . W M..,int 1 in        1: o 
\r w. , l.'i; II-'                  1   r . 

Truitl 01. in,-  M rtiftnrl   N. •'!. l.t .-.«,   Il.ad 
1..,,.- sv. bin. H.iiii.tv  1 I*   (■ in. »r- 

THE UHIVERSITV OF 0. C 
Widest   patronage and   fullest 

pqllipmcitl in its history, l-'aenlly 
.;-: Stndenli l'.1'-; :i Academic' 
Courses; '■'< Elex-livc COUVHVH; :; Pro 
lessl mal Schools, in Law. in Med- 
icine and in Pharmacy. Sen I,nil,I 
in^-. Water Works. Splendid la- 
lu-ane-. laboratories, Kle. 

Advanced Classes open t: mta. Tui- 
tion $60 a year: Board $8 a month. Ample 
opportunity for sell-hip. Scholarships and 
loans for the needy. FIN luitici foi 
luntn. Suiiimer School for Teasheis. 24 
instructors, 147 students. Total enro'lment 
844,        l..r i ..!..._- i.     ,'.:,... 

PRESIOIvNT \I,I»KHMAN, 
liiapil Mill.  N. C, 

yiiNffv COU/EGB! 

3 Plain 
it rial w 

OF MiKTII CAROLINA 
Offers to young wontou thorough 

literary, classical,   Bcientinc,   ami 
bill list rial  eda.-alii.il   and   Special 
pedagogical training. Annul ex- 
penses *IMIto#l,'IO; loruoii residents 
of tin- Slate $1.10. I'aeiilty of 90 
members. More than 100 regular 
students. Has matriculated about 
1,700 -indent-, representing every 

unly in Ihe  Stale   except 

bODOKB 

A. I". • A. If. — (ireenville 
I^Hl^e, NO. 384, nut-Is lirst auil 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams, W. la.   .1. M. Itenss. Sec 

I.O.O. F. -Covenanl Lodge,Ko. 
. 17.   Meets every Tveaday evening. 
II. I>. Overtoil. N. G. F.M.I lodges, 
Sir. 

K. of P. Tar Blver Lodfe, No. 
9:i. DHMta everv Friilav evening. 
.1. L. Fleming, C. 0.j S."   C.   Carr. 
K. of li. anda. 

It. A.—Sab Vance Council,  No. 
Iii'.iii. nieels everv Thui'silav  even 
lag.    W.   I!.   Wilson,   It.    M.   Ii. 
Lang, Sea, 

.IK. O. I'. A. II.—Meets every 
Wednesday night al 7:30, ill I. O. 
II. F. hall. A. II. Johnson, Conn- 
eel lor. 

A. O, A.— ICgyplian Council, 
Xo. II, meets every lirst anil third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 

I Hall. .1. Z. Gardner Worthy 
|Chiel"; I). S. Smith. Bee. 

[.O. ll.—Oreenvllle Conclave 
; Xo. B HI. IIHH'I- every   SITOIHI   and 
I fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. 11. Wilson  Archon; 
li. S. Smith Sir. 

• •   • •:•€•:•.•:• •«««<'.3Dq| 

Al I. KIBDB O" 

SECOND HAND 6OODS 
Houfcht and Sold 

.-^•>(in Commission. 

l»raclW,,ndObsi.rvaliou8cboolof,| f^*lgIttt^JasB«t| 
IIK.III 23o iiui..!-.   To secure board >!i       •■'.WS'feJ "">''"''" , I. .       ,   *  , *p l-..litj.. K.'f,'r>'iir«' I'X• 

Fort) liith year opens Wediiea 
|day, September lilb, l.arge.-i en 
dowincnl ol any I'..liege in Ihe 
South.    Complete*! tiyimiuainm in 
Ihe Stale.    Ikmrd i0.30 lo #10.00 
iier mouth.    Loan Scholarships for 
north) young men.    Vouug «..in 
en adinitted 111  all   classes.     Send 
lor Catalogue lo 

I'KFSIHKNT Kll/iO, 
Hill ham. N.I' 

in dm mil,,i II-, all free tuition   a| 
pliealioiis should lie   made before 
August 1st. Correspondence invll 
I'd Irnin those  desiring  i'oiii]H'lent 

trained leaeheis. 

Forontalogiic and olberinforma- 
lioil add res.-. 

PKESIDKNT Mi-IV KB, 
tireeusboro, X. l". 

. hiliiSi-l 

WE CLEAN AND PRESS SUITS FOR 
SO CTS. 

PHII   inSTITUTE, 
liAI.KItill,  X. f. 

<■ ifihelasl female sehiMils  in 
ihe Smith, and Ihe cheapcal lor ad 
vanlages given. Si-nil foreatalogue. 

JAMES DINWIODIE, M. A. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK 

h only sl a your and eon 
tains die news every week, 
and »i\cs information lo ihe 
tanner?,egpeoially those grow- 
ing tobacco, thai IH worth 
many times inoifl than the 
Bubacription price. 

The Daily Reflector 

(iives 11 it- home uewa every 
iiluinooii at Hie small price 
ol 2;"> cents u month. Are 
yon a Bubsoriber "I II not 
you ought to be. 

i be fttepe af Advartlalngi 

NI.I ix 11 li-iat.iiinu I he|H,j.ulai idea 
'■ ii . advi'itisiug is designed morel) 
h make eeil liu I kings kn,.« a ii. 
Ihe pnl.iir ii- leal purpose and re 

suits haw i iiiinh larger scope.   \ 
li,-H   Imok lllll ill'.'   Iieen   allllollllreil 
and published lni',,iiie- an   ailimi 
pli-hed fact of ullii-ll the   world i- 

more oi h— I'ogni/aui.    But there 
i- immethillg liu.re Ilia n thai "anted 
in order lo make tin ' I  proper!) 
kilosn; and that waul i- supplied 
tin,nigh 111.- innlimn  ul    publicity 

aftonlcd b) a newspaper's  adver 
M-ing i ol limns. Hie -aiue tails 
apply in a merchant's business. 

Hi advertising he dees wore   than 
aiiuiiuiieeih.it h, ha- -O...I- for 

sail . he awaken-a p..pillar interest 
in iiiem and persuades the public 
lo bit)   i hi in.—PhUadelphla   Bee 

POII cr l:rom Cullfuroia'sW'uti'r 
lull. 

The watei tail.- of t'alilornia rep 

resent 210,000 ll. p.. and of Ihis 

I"..nun are already  in u-e.     At Lea 

\ ngeles, Sacramento, Frrsuo, pom 
nun,    l.i-Hand-.   I nl-mi   and    Sail 
Diego a few eompaulea are now al 
work on long dislanee tr.ni-nil--|..n 
>\ -li in-. 

Lightning eauaed the   death of 
307 paraona In the   I'ulted   Btatea 
la -I J ear. and a   pioperlv    h.—   of 
•1 111.s.Mi. Few of the deaths oc 
eiiiieii Inolties. The annual num- 
ber of thunderstorms al given l„ 
nililie- ill I his tonnt ry avonigl I i» 
Iwieii thirl) live and fml Bye, 
'Ihe maximum ki in the Bnutheas 
Icrii Stuti*. 

I.■.,,,.-   '.*,.■     .   ...   |, 111.    MIIIT.,1      I    T        (■     III.     ..I- 
rIv.. - ...i .. I \. . I. .a '. .- |. .i,   i.r., mill I ' V7 ^^c .' 
■HI   I,-.•■!.'.   "I.III    Krlnrulmi i.'ii.-Kin>l»n     t-{ \l\l 
I Mi    :-I.I..       ,..:.-'.' am. nrrnku llllltll I «■„ J. • TV   • 

11  f.  , I,     VI,11, ll  I!   i. Hill,   -I...K 
-i.ii.|.,> 

I...,.. „n ii..-!.!..". . i ,,.  w.i.li- 
'.■    ,,n I ::.' \> III. ..Tr.v.   I.HI..I.- II10 

., MI ..in11." . III, returning; i- .,,-■ I'nri ■ li  u B 
■ I.I ni.i >.». |. in. nrrlvo « I-IKUI. n n,i' *m 
,.II.| '. W| III. I.nly ,i,. |.| Kumlin 

Train li-rti.a   TsriKim itnlli      ■.]'  • n. I..jr 
a   '• » li III   - lo   i 1.1   i m,    nrrlvo.   I'l' 

HI'MIIIII I*.|.in it iii|,ni. ri'iiuiiliiir. i- o." I'i. 
in..iii,. illy, ,'i,,'(, Sandai*. • " I'.I ami Sun 
.l,v IIWBII    irrili'.*m  ■•  hltflatn. HUOam. 

,-.i     Ul.li.iii.l N I'i..   i. i, 1. ,,.-. Until*. 

WHICHARD 
i-muvorloW, l( Wl.i.li.irl.. 

--I»I:AI.I:I; IN— 

Train on   MMUnilM  Phi   •■■-li Itii-rM Holds-    **% m 
I-i.. .i.iiv . \t.'|.- Knndnr. ".<'... in. «invn_- f    ' -aM*  -.,»• /M, / 
snill Idi.l.l * W •  if  r.liirinii_-:.-.i'. -  ■"iiUli.,.1.1 (     J Wi vWi    Wvi* 
I -'.. iii.^rt.*.-. HJ i.,.|.UI-.fo In i". ii in. ^B\* 

-|.i ■>■•,  ii.-|-    i    .-■  i» ■•>,  • »w i       T" rti 
I ■        i:.J■!•■'.(• •-• ,i HI"  Hprtnil M..i-'  ll«.> am  . iff 
l |-   Mi   Su-I.V. 

TYPE AND PRESS. 

WHO WANTS IT? 
JPEAK PCK. 

Tun   HBFLBROK    rc-tt'iitly   pui- 

Mii-- •-■•-:■ ii-i'il. llTi-il ai»l rrt'H-MHl for 
Sl-.•-% \v.-■jn.tr.iiii-v tlitMiitu lonl. |MT- 
f.-.tiy new.   i-miif-' DTMMIeleaatd Me 
I 'IvitIIC*l llll-l  |i)i<-|.  91. 

i Hr'.s:;' SiEili DIE WOuE?, 
I! VI KillII.  N.   <". 

v -• •-*'** :»*«f.ii«. 

 : x— 
OLD DOMINION LINE 

V,- ivlllf    l;r.'.. 
il ;il'» in II in. -i ¥> |i »•. iirmi    Nn-hrlllt] 

|l   I     ,i in. t ■ ■ ■ j. in.   ri|Hin«   ll-'|'«'   1  ' t'1   ft ML    I « 
r It ivs) >|nini_- Hope ii i-' ii in 
!.v ii •.*.• a in  arrive ,it  ll«« ky 

M<mm III"'.tin I. ■»■ [i m.'liiily vxrenl >im>l.iy. 
ir.nri mi t Union  Hr.!iirh  If*-.is.  \\iir-:i-A   lor 

Clinton•Ulli  exceptMnnday,n!«■ ■ m   iwl  IIA 
j- in  r.-niciiii^: li.i'f tlllili'N  .it  Toil  a III  *n<l 

ji2 erctiandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

H .in S. ;-in.il..  .1  ,..iini.. ii„n al   W.I   i 
.1 rail ;  ii,l- Ni.rll;aalh   .. I nil via Kli'b I      m     o.     i i   . „:   . tne Stock complete iii ever) 

II. M. I Ml !:-i i\ | pailini'iil and priees as low as 
lien 1 Pass. Agent    lowest.       Highest    market 

.1. I..KIAI.Y, Gen'] Manager. 
T. M.li.MKIi'SIIN.Tiallie.Managei 

paid fm country produce, 

— isTiunmiKi) WTO,  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE-.- ft-i-RBTAIL 

Prepared buekwhaat, limey  Ponce 
molasses, side meal, hams, should 
ei -. .nlV.1'. sugar, llloiir, tobaooo, 
sin.If, i ig.ns, eipirctles, i heriMils, 
I'ilgen l.uller, inolintaiii lniltcr, full 
ereain eluese,  niiieeai'oni, sausage, 
■ .ai flakes, hominy Hakes, cotton- 
-fed meal ami hull-, eottou -ceil 
l»ni  In .ii |2I ie. Is par lui-bel. 

I). II riitltv (iAKOKN BEBDS. 
sr \ \ 11 \ ii IJ Bn lag M At n i N i;- 
100 ii.\(is.s.\i/r. 
IIB11ST III )S, 

DUBBAUB. 
MATTRBBBEH, 

lilAIHS, Kiel 
ATEOCR BOTTOII PBICHB, 
i'ono to see 

6AM M. 6UHULTZ 
I'lionc 55, 

Ie 
s Ihe 
priees 

ON 0U8 
SPRING 
LINK OF 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at li A. Bf. for (ireenville, 
water permitting) toTnrlsiro. 

Hetiirning leave Tiirlioro nl 5 A. 
If., (ireenviMc • A. M.   on Toes- 
days, Thursdays and  Bstajdaya. 

.Sailing hours siilije<-t lochange de- 
chased two printing ollice ouUlU I pending on stage of water. 
and has a quantity of surplu roa-l   Conneotlngat Washington with 

ierii.1 that will W  S0ld   ehean. SJSTSL£f v'^'v^liZ' ..,.        . ... ,    '    l'hiliils-lplnii, New lork and IIOM- 
rhera is a cylinder press Istgelt^^jdibrallpolntBlbrthaWast 
enough  to print  a nine column I with railroads al Norfolk. 
paper, in splendid condition, aud {    Bhlppeiw should order freight by 

a quantity of Small Pica.  Long "»<*■ WSW; ?J S'nwu! .. '. ■        . '       "■ New \ orkl t'lvde Line from I'hila- 
Nonpariel  ,|,.lpbia; liny Line fnnii Itulliinore; 

LiMis, Wiilte Goods &c 
COME  and  get some 

of the bargains   I 
am orTei ingr. 

body type. We can I'nini-li a 

Oompleto out lit large enough for a 
six or seven column pun i 

Spiciineiis of the body type   me 
shown in this advertisement, thai 
type being taken from the case jusl 
al it rims, go it shows tor lietlf 
how well it prints. This is the 
Small Pica SUM of which there is! 
1 pair of cases. 

Tin n here it a paragraph set   from; 
tin' LongPriaMf list.   Wo bavi 4j 
pain ol tl.esc cases. In buying tins 
type you do not got nomcltiing that is. 
woi n out Kiul cast aside, but a good i 
servicoallc type, capable of much wear. 

II,.,   i- Maw   liiiura Mill.- -iimlli-r, Ilinirr ', 
-1/4*     'flu M-.ii, 'j |>.i,i   ..I  ll,, 11 anil it i   a 
barf mi '"i  Ixsu iiiin.-li-'lii, pin it in ; 
It in iy li -I i mi', I ni i»nri- in n liti'liiHi- that 
III "PpMll'lllllV   j- iilM II   t'..r    I'llill-  IV|H'||H 

i li.np aa ive will tell leAM) lots, 

Assln w»hsva i pun of sum oiiiii. Koa 
I-iiii-l hi/, .a \, rj Uarrul lyw. in uny i.nr.tlnii 
..III..-, i „.,-« ,,1111., ..,1 I snli ll..- I>-|«. ..I ail 
-./.-. Any |.iiiil,i Mho,mi II-.-HIIV ,.1-nll ..f 
llilatyiHi ,-,.u niiik.- ii.ii -i-.i raall ..fler. w liil.- 
.,. i-1 -1. i ,, • ii.i .in. i lor a HIIHI" mil ill. |,i,« 
HI..I lype,urn-ran ..i i>p« will u- M>IU II no 
null    K  Wlllllf.l. 

Cnl l,ii,arrgs,„ ;,w,i sM,,ke l«f Iir. An.,. 

To 'i i i lobsooo i .--ar ■satoffsvoi  I   ■   - 
..' of life, ncivcun.l il.'"    i 

Uar.ll.u  ,. II,  t i     iMVMhnra 
t'ong Ail di ,-i'm.l.. Nc Or II. CdlOfunrJI. 

led it .II.. i and aamplo lie A.IOrra, 
Slerllni llewij Co, Chlrsto or Now yoik 

Meivhanls' and Miners' Line  from 
Bosun. 

.INO. N. MY Kits' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHKKHY, Agt., 
1111'i'iiv ille, X. C. 

j. L m, 
.UEALBH   IN- 

- A (iKNKIiAI. LINK OF— 

HORSE <r^ 
^^MILLINERY. 

Also II nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now be found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
VV, Brown. 

CO.Mi: TO SKK ME. 
J. It. COKE.. 

Jfews 
Tv'ice 

-•1- 
Woch 

—FOB— 

Sill). 

THE EASTERN 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH ^PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. 

I lira lira 
Tuesday 
^^and^ 

Friday 

-AT- 

VOL. XVIII. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C. TUESDAY. AUGUST I, I899. NO 62 I 
Man a Habitual Liar. 

"Through  its emphasis of Ihe 
sii|ierlative our age is in danger of 
losing all power OS tell Ihe trulh," 
writes Itev. Newell Dwight   llillis, 

l>. II.. of 'The   llitfiision of Map 
piness Tbniugli   Con versa) ion," in 
the August ljulics' Ilonie .lournal. 
••Theinodcrn eollegian has reached 
such astute   of   culture   thai    Ihe 
positive and comparative   degrees 
are unknown.     II is no longer poa 
silde lor the schoolgirl lolindeither 
an adjectivem an   adverb   to   ex- 
press her ecstasy  of  feeling.    All 

stincneeand solniely in speeoh are 
rapidly passing away. 

"David    Swing once expressed 
tin- fear that through excess in the 
use of adjectives   eur generation 
would lose all sense  of  proportion 
antisymmetry in the statement   of 
facts.    He noted   thai   the  adjec 
lives most loved   by   our   age   are 
themselves gross exaggerations. In 
studying the history of language 
he found that very early men be- 
gan to say that 'the sun wenl down 
in a IH-II of gold; the nnsii; turned 
all things to silver: the eye liar 

Woman's First   Duty 
II   n.ii . 

sl 
forth Humes; the face was brighter 
than the sun.' Having used such 

expressions for twenty years man 
awakens to lind himself a habitual 

liar. We mil-1 also mile thai Ihe 
modem School of wit IIIMS. not deal 
in the pure, delicate humor of Syd- 
ney Smith or Charles Lamb, but for 
its effects depends upon gross ex- 
aggerations and word pilings. 
Thus, not only I be playground ami 
schoolroom, but the papers and 

booksslao, through extravagances, 
arc leaching men lost rain language 
to Ihe very uttermost, h litera- 
ture Hint style is liest which has 
most abstinence, forswearing ad- 
jectives and adverb*, ami dealing 
in the simplicities. That eharae 

tcralsois goes) whieh is simple. 
and I,,muled 011 frankness mid 
truthfulness." 

••A woman vhoisuotstrong, sad 
yet has lo pet form the iniillifarious 
duties of housemother and hiilnc 
maker, must learn to recognise her 

limitations or    she   rnnnol   get 
through her task   with satisfaction 
lo herself or her   family."   writes 
RUssbath Robinson Seovil in ihe 
An-.-usi   Ladles'   Home   Journal. 
"Shemaul learn lo 1    . lomi/e her 
strength and not Iritleritaway   in 
doing   iinucce-snry   t! lags,  which 

sum e else can do a- well,   that 
•s'ic y have enough   left   for   the 
laportaul  demands   that    n „■ 
else can-ali-ly. She must balance 
the claims of charity, sncielv    and 
her own household, and resolute!) 

refuse in he pushed beyond hir 
powers of endoranee.   li   is hard 
lo shut one's ears to what seems a 

nail of duty, bat to Ihe wife ami 
nothcr home bj the iir-1 duly, the 

spiiial field given her to cultivate, 
and her part may lie only to train 
and support the workers whose 
business and duty llcoulsidcin Ihe 
world." 

Is at;    The indications sre strong -it a 
breaking out of llic old cpi Imaic. 
ovi'lenuiidcucc.  which  has played 

havoc with the Demoeratie party 
in North (Carolina nforctlme, de- 
priving It, from Isiis, of more than 
one victory, Impairing Ita useful 
ni-ss.aiul diminishing ii» prestige 
uuiil in 1876 Vance, by a supreme 
effort, overthrew his Titan oppo 
iienl. Set lie, and '-saved I be State.'' 
Prequeul iii.w lire Ihe paragraphs 

in the newspapers to thoefteel thai 
••( 'ol. i'.lank Ins arrived in ILdcigb, 
or Charlotte, or i'ayetteville, ami 
hasaulhoriscd  lliestalemeiil thai 
in In-put of Ihe ■ Irj I he coie 
stilalioualameudiueui will scarce 
I) have a vole pulled  again-!    il." 

ei.-.   Hardly 11 belter waj cotibl be 
devised lobrl ... ab Idl    our   defeat. 
Ii produce- ladiflereucc, and offers 
an excuse 1.1 every doubtful or luke- 

warm voter to keepawaj from the 
polls.—('or. chaihiiic Observer, 

ial Shoe 
! ni. is 111   Truth. 

During the month of July we will make a 
special offering of several lots of SHOES &. 
OXFORDS ar Greatly Reduced Prices in or- 
der to reduce our stock. 

L< x£ 1. 
MhN'ii l-'ltK\c|| KXA.MKI.KII   I'ATKXT   I.KATII 

Ki  siioi-x   si .- ,.  I.,:   1:, .. ,1 », ,„, v.   ., 
sp. nude 

L0 2. 
iyans 

MKX     Ul ssirr \ li I i.M.s. I',,,,. 
B     lo   i    .       !.'•     nl.  .     '- l..*lll    Villlll 
pi li .- 

Slate of OIIIII. City of T0I.BD0 | 
Ll'CAH t'ol'NTV, 1 HS' 

l-'u.VNK J. Ciii-.NKV makes oath 
thai he is senior partner of the 
linn of Frank ,1. Cheney A Co.. do- 
ing business in the City of Toledo. 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
OXK lll'MIKKIl IKII.l.AliS for 
each and every case of Catarrh Ihal 
cannot lie cured by Ihe use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.  FH.VNK J. CHKMKY. 

Sworn tolieforemc and subscrib- 
ed in my presence, this lit li day of 
Deccmlier, A. I)., IHSil. 

l-.-'l Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Oure is taken  in 

tcriially, and acta directly   on  the 
blood and mucous aurlheea  of   the 
system.    FRANK J. CHKXKY, 

Toledo, (). 
Sold by druggists, fSo. 
Hall's Family 1'ilUare the .best. 

No lloulit About the luflucnie ol 
ot Advertising. 

'1'lienlil ilictiiinary makei's—and 
some later ones, for that   mailer— 
seem never to have agreed as to the 

propel pronunciation of the word 
• 'advert iscmenl.''   Sonic contended 

' that the Mosul should IK- placed on 
the second sy liable. Others Ihal llic 
third was the place for il.  Leaned 
argumenl.s have lawn advanced    to 
prove the correctness of each met h 
od of pronunciation with the vche 

mencc usually displayed   by   dis 
putaiits each of whom is convinced 
that be is right.    Hut, alter nil the 
ciilciiiimi-.   Imth    pronunciations 
are still in  use.    There   is,   how- 
ever, no longer any   dill'eixnec   of 
opinion among   progressive   mer- 
chants as lo the power of an adver 
tisciuenl. when printed in a  news 
papi-i which is popular among   the 
people,   to   bring   customers   ami 

profits to the   advertiser.-I'hila 
ih-lpbi.i Record. 

CURB rear Cbilia and F.i»i, Mal.ui, 
anil N'lglit Swnta will, H..1 ei 1. laatc- 

Icss Chill Tonic at 25c. |*r Mils I'lomiu 
In lake Money ri-fumkil if it fill.. K-- 
alorrs appsttte, purlbni the bkxsl ami mukes 
you ivi-fl None other as Kisxt Itaaulse- 
tureil by Kolwrtt Drug Co., .Suffolk, Vu. 
ami aol.l anil guaruntcnl al llm iliug »t,.r... 
of Dry mi, Woolen and Krnul. 

NO BIGHT TO L'OLINBSS. 
The woman whoislovel) in face. 

form and temper will always have 
friends, but one who would be at- 
tract ive must heap her health.    If 
she is weak,   sickly    and   all    run 
down she will bencrvousiiud Irrita- 
ble. If she has coustlpulion or 
kidney trouble, her  impure   blood 
will cause pimples, bloth.es, skin 
erupt ions mill a wretched complex- 
ion. Khi-trie Bitters is the la-si 
medletrte iii the world  lo regulate 
Stomach, liver and ki.l.ieysand   lo 
purity the blood.    It given strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel- 
vety skin, rich cuiuplexion. It 
will make a good looking, charm- 
ing; woman of a rundown invalid. 
Only 50 cents at .Inn. L. Woolen's 
Drug store. 

A "Slick" Story. 

A big water moccasin ami an is-l 
bad a in;In Ihis morning in the 
river near Market slrecl dock Ihal 
furnished a rather creepy kind   of 

amusement to Bootes  of   people. 
The snake tried tosvvalhivv Ibeeel. 
inn the eel wouldn't !«■ swallowed 
and about the lime he got halfway 
down he would make a break for 
freedom ami gel nearly away from 
his enemy . Then the snake would 

try again aud the performance 
would be repealed. Finally a by- 
stander ended the struggle by kill 

lag the snake.—Wilmington lbs 
pilch. 

HIS I.IKK WAS BAVKD. 
Mr. .1. K. Lilly, a promiucn. ell 

1st I llikfinilmi. Mo., lately had a 
wonderful deliverance from a terri- 
ble death. In telling of il he says: 
"I was taken wilh Typhoid Fever, 
that   run   into   I'lieiiiiiouia.       My 
lungs became hardened.   I was so 
weak leoiihln'l hardy sit up in bed, 
Nothing helped inc.      I   expected 
-'inn to dicofCousiiiupiioii, when 1 
heard of Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery.    One lsittle gave great   relief. 
[ continued to mm It, and now  am 
well and strong;    I   cant   say    too 
much in its praise."    This marvel- 
ous medicine isthcsurestniiili|iiick 
est cure in the world for all threat 
and lung troubles.      Regular   si/.e 
Ma and gliOO.    Trial bottles   free 
at J. Li Woolen's Drug Store;   ev 
per imtile guaranteed, 

ll  lip 

idea' 
ifl'crini! 

ll  was Secretary   Algcr. 
pears, who "orlgiualed Ihe 
—as Ihe abowmeu .-av—of i 

free    lran,-|i,irtatiii:i     lo   Spanish 

troops as n further  inducement for 
the defenders of Sauliagu lo aur- 
reniler.     ll wasau cxeelleut   Idea, 

and no mistake, and may he proper 
Iy s.oied to Mr. Alger'a credit. 
Now hi the Secretary bjforoi   Ihe 
public vvh.i,iri;iu;,teil Ihe ideas ol 
leediug Aliierian siihliers 0:1 ear 
lion beef; of hcriliiigl hem 111 in Hip- 
where the simple-t military regu- 

lations were oul of ihe i|iication: of 
malcbiugvolunteer troops armed 
with Springfield rides against an 
enemy equipped w itli Mausers, ami 
of keeping soldier-    in    Ihe   hack 
ground  while musty bureaucrats 
and fussy old women ran the   War 
Department. Let us have the 
whole story of Algerian]  from  the 
Algerian point of view, so that re 
sponsibilll) for post department 
derelictions may bedcAuitcly llxcd! 
- Philadelphia Record. 

The way lo make air) cily grow 
and prosper as far as is possible, lo 
patronise the men srhoare In bus! 
noss iu that city. These men pay 
(axes to support the government; 

they contribute to the various In- 
stitutions which from lime to lime 

ask for aid; they extcud credit to 
parties who must buvell at differ' 
cut fines, ami they are entitled lo 
far more eonsidcralion ihan foreign 

merchants who never add one cent 
lo llic city's revenue, and vv ho are 

lacking when there is a call for 1U1 
nations for any purpose. Money 
which leave-here for other centres 
of trade is gone forever, but the 
money put in circulation lure oft- 
times comes back to Bra!   hands, 
and again begin- its rounds.--Wll 
son News. 

S2.W 
Soil   Slock    -!.'," 
.     S| il  nub 

83.00 

Lot 3. S 
A 

It'll, 

Lot 4 
, sasji»-^aaws 

i riidic«" !\l;ixk (jxionl? 
■■■■ ■ ■•'  i'--   "1 I' 11 few .i .- in Rich  style 
!- •  "'.'.00 and  - ..'" values.    Special sale 

Ni.}0 and 82.00 

Ladies' BitiCH -JxroifJs   ,; •:! -,?-.,';;; 

Say:   nil c.i.      .       \   ... v .p;,,„.] 

I pi inmril) ::   i> iMic   iuslitu. 
':' S,     ll is   lot 11, ■ islitor's .Inly |., 
1 cui lli  ■   ■■.    ■   of 1 tiling   tin- 

■ ■-I 1 ■■> 1 • pi ivatc mid pnl.lie 
|>t 1- ■ in i,. whether it lie edu 

I   -trial ri'ial  Ol 

;   : ■ ' man's first 
'l i- I  iki :      11    ,. :,.;,. 

mid build   up   a 
pro],   1        IIKI ..-   :. il,,., .... „fibi 

he hard •• . ihe 
: I , Ihe si liu .:  lenchor 

• 1 1 In  mil    ,'. II.-I .    Ibil pcpie i|o 

isik al il 1 .   tin-   lighl 
I her ri     rd Ihe iiewspa|H'r as 

1 vt 1 ii-e mill enliven 

. lor il xploitii 
lion nl llu-ir private iHlsiliCHS or 
pel-..11.1 alfait- vv illimit rcglinl In 

the publisher's cuiisiderulbui 01 
'■.   : . 1. . 

taIIOItM+Ma+4M99a#t*)S>OC 

Paying Double Prices 
for   rvr.rlliinc   i,   NOI 
alMiim,   all    Hu 
II..,1 1    «h.i   I~I   ai* 
<■:,„(.    ,l,~,   ,!„„,    hi. 
ho.     Hid I„II il,„V 11 
CH.,1,1. IO bti,  .1 J,.. oy 

..,!»tatfii 75'  I .1. 
.,ioc„« No. v I'll. .11 
a'.oul  BKyclc. So lag 

ii I 
. 1 . I... 

II 
Wl,..i ,..  . 

.    1 -I 1 I MBIa«, r»*dc 
1    -   ■ '. ,-   ■■ ...l,(d 10 In .nd 

'    -'   |l      I    I >  V"-'   'I..IIOH 
1 -i '. - il    CauKfaa No   j, 
 h ■ .1 .   «alaa 

.     .   II ',    " .1   t Jii'l-'n.^ 
1 il       ipaad 1 ii..   . .- N„. 

.7 ,l.o.    CMB, t..   K. L-.  Cor- 
rr.   ..1.1   L* .   Canaln., in 

. lial   1 1 IIV j,„M 

.. ci'i'i, Saa.aad 
; ,. il.-11 <hj,Kf. 

Wk.tS.rM 
Ihink .1. 

,.   Solid Oak 
^"-•*Sh1 "" "■ r™. 

1'.—    i1-7-i|    UvKerivna. 
1 IM 

l«.'.« • *     •      ''     '     <'■'■■• ■•'-.. 

r    -   v-ifc '"'.' ■" '"'"' i..""i'»« F. --   TV   ,..ui..i.,ii,:,u,«i, ., 
1- ..-.-:-• 'i   "   "-■ 1 ■.■-.  
II. "J t"   ""■''" '••"> il"»i:.» 
\^-       -9 Iu. al in.il .1,.,,,.., l„ 

Ol.-'     tUii..,,!,!,,. 
' '   ■ ■■   ? ;'  '        I.' ,..!'  Ad-I..-.!!,,. w 

T'lllS MISI9 I. SOM. Balllmon. No   Otnl W>i 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ot 0 0 iiiiiQo it a i 

gel 11 I I v.,a have made » 
al i..V imi spoil.     ];,... 

I'.u ...11. 11 hen you buy then 
•l.uu ami -!   11 v..In,--.. 

Lot 5. Hisseb BfacK Oxfords ,v!;:;t,":;;'::' it, 
at ■l.'.Ti.   Special sale piii 1 

The above line of shoes will lie an 

75 ceri; 

elvc- Coincearlv ami ask 
in a 1 

11 -In 

mutt, 1.. 

e counter 

N ours in ph-a-i 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

Snakes Qalorr. 

(ieorgc F. Kllis, of Ihe I'lal lfivci 
iicighlsirlHMMl, was ID Durhom i'ri 
tbiy. and be tells us of a big snake 
killing 011 Thursilay. thai took 
plateou his plantation, known as 
the (loss place. He in company 
with Jim Kllis, Royal Teaslcy . and 
Kinzcy lacoba, were cutting board 
1 iinlicr. when they ran up agai.isi a 

garter snake about four iect long. 
They proceeded to kill   Ihis snake 
and found that she was Ihe mother 
of a large family nl   lillle   siiak.s. 
When the ol I snake was denioli.-h 

tsl I hero came from her body u per 
feet swuiiiiof liitleu Igglem. Porty- 
two were killed, some   got   away. 
ami some that were cut in two that 

ere not t-ouute-l — Durham  sun. 

hi Boston the other day 11 hnlkv 
horse held IIJI thirty trolly cam ami 
blocked I raffle for over nn hour, re . 
maining Immovable while mini 
was rubbed In bis mouth, ignoring 
a biasing paper   with    which    his 
whiskers were alnged and oxhiblt 
iug   the   Utmost    eiiiileinpl    for u 
heavy blacksnake whip wieldeil by j 
a   miniciilar   driver.     A    happy 
thought Bully struck a bystander, 
Who procured a soda siphon,   and. I 

taking   deliberate aim,   squirted 
half llie contents in   llic  animal's 
car.    A- -non as he reoovercal from 
alasurprise the hone luurtod oif 
do WD the  slrecl al   B   two-minute 
gait, and the blockade was lifted. 

Advertising and  Bualnesi   li\. 
tension. 

ll would In- .1:1 almost inexpliea 
'■'•' Itioilinl) in the iiiercanlile 
world ii nib eiti-iii'. -hi.nlil in 1 
keep p.ic v. iii. ilu- cxpniisioti of 
doincslic I null.     Iu fact, it may In 

asserted as an established Imth 
Imi -., -1 n nl ic advertising, pre 

set Icil I Ihe public Ihrotigli a safe 
and popill ,1 in iv-paper uiediuiii. 
1- one 1 ihe most (toleul agencies 
b) which the enterprising Irodos 
IIIIIII iichicveM mieeesH nniitlsl lire 
1 ,'iipi .iiion.   A windmill may 
if evi r sn big, bill w ithnul u hid it 

will pump nn water and grind   no 
grain. A merchant may hav- a 
..• , oxlfuaive ratabliahmant; but 
If lie do not advertise hcoannol se 
i-nie.i prulitnldepntroiiiigc.—I'hllu- 
lelpbia 1,'i-coi'd. 

IkmiN i— I |,v North Carol bin 

low 1 - and ■ 1. Ics have bnnigbl -iir 

iv high priceslatcl) . M -y 
1- iv iilcnll) elii.ipcr than il ha- 
IHI'II Iu ye 11-. pel hapsi heaper than 

11 ever has been. Brokers Isiughl 
Bali li l».ml- ul a price net ting 
lllelil 1..01,leinl.lv Ie—   ihan    four 

Vessels Sold By the Navy . 

fhiSiirctarv of Ihe Navy has 
disposed of several vessels pur- 
chased hj the imvoiinneiit fornav- 

alpiiiposesilnringlbeSpanighwar, 
a- follows; 

The repair ship Viilcan.apprais- 
eil at 9100,000, sold at *175,700. 

The collier Bcipio, appr.iistsl al 
•"•-'"•. 1. sold at 150,123. 

The ferryboat Baal  llostoii, ap- 
praised at C'l0,000,aoldto Phillips, 
Wool .x: Watson, of Portsmouth, 
Va.. al *.'iS.lllll. 

The collier Niagara, appraisetlat 
stin,mm. sold al 975,503. 

Of the other vessels offered for 
sale. I be yacht Kounlrer, appralaad 
at "'jn.iiiiii. was withdrawn at the 

reiiiieal of ihe War Depart men! and 
ti-.iiislerreil to that Department, 

ami ihe bids for the ferryboat Gov- 
ernor Itussell, nporaiaed at 035,000, 
were rejected, as the highest liid 
w.i- »|u.nun less thanlhcappraisetl 

value of Ihe vessel      Thcdoveriioi' 
Itussell will be appraised and offer- 
ed for -ale again. 

per cent, interest. 
thai  it  i- liccoiniii'.   more  difllctlll 

fur a man lo netpllrc eiiongli iiiouey 

in rcliic   up..11.   Time waa when 

There is   a    teiiileney    ill   lnaiiy 

'I in-  Indicates I minds and in   many  churches   to 

subordinate the  sermon   to   oilier 
parts of the service.   The  sermon 

is sandwiched in between anthems 
six per cent could lie readily had (and responsive readings, solan, 
up..II large investments.   Now ihe|<|UuriettCH, etc.   There Is a fad for 
invest,.1 -I-'ii'i.i'iiii 1 iii-idci-him "diorl seruious. We have no syui- 
■elf liiiliuniic if he so   plan-   bislpotby with ibis tendaney.     Some 
liluucv Ihal be can gel three and a -crinon-are loo long. Some very 

half Thai is to NI.V . ihal vv luiia.'-luut seiinon-are li»i long. Ifser- 
Hii.nnn was a-iillicii-ul   -inn   for a|IDOIIS are for the purpose of   enter 
competence nm- must   now have Itaiument the shorter the bettor,   If 
*,sll,IKHI. . I'erhjp-, In,.. IhegeUCrtll thoermon is a message I'loin (iotl, 
■ !• nun.I for city bomb indicates a|thcnil Cannot he made and deliver 
growing decrease of faith in steckslcd by tide. A powei sent from 
etc Men are I....king for certain-: t'Otl should disdain any advice or 
lies. Stocks g.. up and down like dictill ion a- to the length of theser 
lueiiuiy. Many rale llic-erecciil moll. Hod does not. presumably, 

Nm th 'irolina sales indicate Ihal call fools to preach. A preacher 
Mime of our towns have splendid I "'"'sense enough In preach has 

credit,  notwithstanding   the   cp|. [sense enough to know how long   to 
<li inic 

I.III iu 

lliidical liccorder. 

il   reptidiution  Ihal  broke 
iir Stale  two ) ear- ago.- 

II is said Ihal President Mr km 
ley's mail contains an   average of 
1200 lellers a dav. eighty percent, | 
of which never reach the eye- of 
either the Bxecutivoor hi- private 
secretary . They are Sorted by tin 
clerk- under Ihe direction of I'ri 
vale Sccrclai'v roller and sent I. 
the proper departmental for alien 
tion. Over 000 begging letters arc 
daily   included   in   Hie  mai 

half as many more arc tcquaata lor 
Ihe 1'rtsidcnt's assistance Iu pnnly 
personal matters. 

u, Rouaalap Bale Becomu 
lar, 

l*0|lll, 

Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES 

Butldtng Hardware a  pcci.tity. 

I he Ameiii .111 Cotton   1 tan pa 11) 
has met Wilh ma: Led -line— in Ihe 

development of it* Ituiiudlap bale 
business. Last year ii had less 
ih.in six!) presses in operation 
w Idle tin-, -i-1-,.n 11 w ill have over 
300 ai work, li- pi.,ut .11 Chicago 

for building these presses i- run 
uing night and day and new l.s-a 
lions are being si Icetcd a- rapidly 
11 ■ possible, 

preach.   Acoutemporarysays the 
chiel ollice of the preaeher tislnyis 
persuasion.    VVedissenl from this 
view.   People need i" be taught 
I he 11 ill hs of I he gospel. The preach- 
er who proceeds on Ihe assumption 
thai Ihe ina-s of tile (Hsiple know 
ilu-r.ilile. will make a great mis 
lake.—Word and \\ av. 

.•   gfttjDS. 
1.. I. t7o»rV.« 

•) OXFORD- SKN1INARY.4 
OXl-Oili). N. C. 

1 jTil'tlutl.   AuiiuulBcssiu 1   po 11   .   --'. . IB t UBt   -IO 

Ilu.Men's .Vinka talva. 
I he In -I -live iu   the   world   for 

t», I'.iui-c-. Bores, I Teem, Salt 
l.'liiuin. I'i-n 1 Mores, Tetter, ( hap 
pel Hands, Chilblains, Corna, ami 

uii.i; Facilities Increased,     Charges Reduced,     Boarding Accommodatiors' Enlarged nmrlKorai^yn£irji 
""iiti.tt. .1 hII,• 1   p.Ari 1 h« guaranteed to givepcrfecl salLs 

CNSROH roa SNNUSk BUSIONI                               I  I'I mi or iiioiiex  iilinnlcd       |'ii,,. 
-., UL. 1,1....N ia ..  ,.-,  . ,   tmK p, ,          |.', 

I'„i illiKinicilcalal,«w .Mir i„       1 . 1: HOBGOOI), pr„.      *""      UVyoOtOSl, 

I I II   IL  V, k       I. I.  Flrmlna 
Uoldibon, 

AYCOCK. PXSMIKG I\' MOORE. 
ATTOKNBVM AT LAV. 

I Ircenv ille.   N.   ('. 

ni.-v f..r siaie. Im« is. tntera.1 
li Vii.i .l|,r.i,ll, 

n...iiu, 
a*a« Nilehy .lim. 

M.' C1.1I Engineer and Surveyor. 
i,i!i.,...i ..1. .noil, mi.l i;..l.|.lH,t,,. 

SUI1VEYS fOII OH»IN»Ct, SEWEHAOE »HD 
WAItH COWCH. 

Cilliaui .V (iilliam.   Mills 11. Kiu-c, 
T»rl«,r„. x 0.      tirccnvlUa. N. c 

GILL1A11A KI I;K, 

.VTTOKHBYB AT LAW, 
(ireenville, N. C. 

Dr. D. L. JAMEB, j. 
I'i.MISI. jtlL^^, 

(Irceinille. N. C.jP1* ~JcrO* 1 

"IbeeoverJ.   t'.«ft#W|*i^' 
Ookfl .X' Sons more ™ ■   .T»»7. 

- 
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